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THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
THIHTV SEVEN. GOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY. TEXAS. FRIDAY, .MAY JL’.

MUER NINE.

Ians Are Perfected For Mills County Fair
• •• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••

[G ate  Entrance 

Lnnounced

«rectors of the Mills 
'air Asaociartion have 

115. 16. n . as the dates 
1931 Fair and the cata- 

iiii arranged, setting 
premium HsU. rules 

ir detaiU. as weU as glv- 
Usr f the officers ai d 
th.‘ varlo’is depart-

.St outstanding act of 
ttors up to this time Is 
■nation of entrance fees 

Lside gate. This will In- 
Lie attendance and will 

•lal from -cveral stand- 
[nf of which is that It 
_ the public that the 
)! a catchpenny affair.

Oflirrrs

ers of the Association 
|f T iland. president. 8 

vice-president; R. L. 
ccretar\ J A. Palmer, 
r W P Weaver, coun-

nirrrtor*
:.md Key Johnson 

bmett ' H Yarborough 
ermott J A Curtis 

kinreil R E Clements 
kd-m 1. B Burnham 
Ihl J A. Palmer 
en S P Sullivan

Spet'ial (iuests
f̂ederate Veterans are 

petal guests of the Fair 
tion and the pioneers of 
mnty w ill also be accord- 
R'.tipn and privileges.

to LAW APPROVED

daily papers yesterday 
the information that 

or Sterling had signed 
road law for Mills coun
law is a re-vamp of the 
eliminating some con- 
provisions and making 
w ones. About the most 
iU change Is that the 
loners court may Issue 
arrants (or road and 
urposes to the extent of 
upon a vote of the peo- 
e old law only allowed 

lAnother provision that Is 
nt is one allowing the 

Its to issue warrants for 
nd bridges, upon a vote 
taxpayers, and also per- 
the creation of special 

■stricta. The new law will 
*>eneflt In enabling the 
to co-operate with the 
■ department In road 
ment.
--- ... -o-----—  ̂ ..

IAI TO COLUSION

llv

•day afternoon Mrs. 
Leverett was bruised and 

hurt when her auto 
driven by Miss Swanger 
at the intersection of 

and Front streets, near 
Ion yard. Mrs. Leverett 

living down Front street 
le other car was coming 
he east. Mrs. Leverett’s 

turned completely over 
wonder Is that she was 

re seriously hurt: Parties 
the accident hurried 

"l.stance of the lady and 
released from the wreck. 

IS confined to her homo 
lay. but reports said she 
soon be fully I’ecovered.

— 0 -. ___
tALTH NURSE HERE

[health nurse whose ser- 
r̂e to be given to a dls- 
' which Mills county Is In- 
> was here this week meet- 
tl» the general committee 
pranging for the work to 
6 She will be here during 
tlr and will conduct a 
|cUnlc.Every citizen should 

ested In thte work and co 
In the movement.

Goldthwaite School Closing Exercises Held
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••

A  Successful Session 

Comes T o  Close

One of the most successful 
sessions In the history of Oold- 
Ihwalte schools came to an end 
with the graduation exercises 
last night.

The closing exercises com
menced with the baccalaureate 
sermon In the school auditorium 
by Dr W. R Hornberg last Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock This 
most Interesting service was at
tended by an audience that tax
ed the capacity of the auditor
ium and tlie music, which had 
been specially prepared, was one 
of the most Interesting portions 
of the program.

(iraduation Program 
The program for the gradua

tion exercises last night in the 
school auditorium was also 
largely attended and greatly 
.ippreciated:
Graduation Song iBeumi — 

Class.
Invocation—W E. Miller 
Salutatory—Marlin Ross 
Valedictory—John C. Price, 
Commencement Address — Dr. 

A. E Prince
Presentation of Diplomas — E. 

D Stringer
Presentation of Scholarships — 

R H Mayfield. — 
Presentation of loving cup to 

honor pupil In Seventh Grade 
—Mrs F N. Irvin 

Dismissal.

SERIOUS WRECK OF AUTOMOBILE CONVOY

List of Graduates
John C. Price. Valedictorian. 
Marlin Ross. Salutatorian.
Orna Black Lena Huffman
Floy Beard Lee Hendry
Donald Brim Frances Moates 
Myrtle CrawIordLaVera Oltrogge 
Melvina Fox Marie Stuck
Jocelyn Frizzell Noma Lee Webb 
Bertram GeesllnIma B. Walden 
Lula Howard Inza Wright
Vera Mae Hale Eugene McNutt 
Pearl Hale Horace Gray

(I ........-
HIGH COMMENDATION

Superintendent E. D. Stringer 
and the School Board this week 
received from the state depart- 
mnt oI education a report of the 
High School visitor, who recent
ly inspected the school here and 
iLs workings. The report highly 
commends the work and gives 
enthusiastic praise for the ad
vancement made along all lines. 
It tells of the Improvement In 
oqulpment.both inside the build
ings and outside and.among oth. 
er things, says the faculty Is 
found to be capable, efficient 
and well trained, while the pu
pils are responsive, alert and in
terested. The school could not 
receive higher endorsement than 
was accorded and the patrons 
and citizens generally have a 
right to be proud of a report 
such B.s this one. It will certain
ly keep Supt. Stringer and his 
assistants “on their toes” next 
year to come up to the high 
standard established by this 
year’s work.

Driver Badly Injured  

In W reck

A b o u t  midnight Saturday 
night an automobile convoy was 
wrecked on the railroad track 
just above the crossing on First 
street and the driver. G. A. 
Riske of Houston, was painfully 
hurt, although his injuries did 
not prove serious

The convoy loaded with four 
cars and drawn by a truck driv
en by Mr Riske. was en route 
from Houston to Fort Stockton. 
When the top of the hill, east of 
of town qn the Waco road, was 
reached the driver (oundi his 
brakes would not hold. He then 
threw the truck into low gear 
and started down the steep In
cline. but the load was so heavy 
that it doubtless caused a break 
In the gears and the vehicles 
came down the road at high 
speed, gaining momentum as 
they ran. the driver having no 
means by which they could be 
cheeked Added to the misfor
tune the lights on the truck went 
out When the foot of the hill 
was reached the driver could 1 
not make the turn in the road ; 
and the convoy ran straight 
aeroar°^he-ditch and onto Um 
railroad track. There one of the 
cars fell off the convoy and 
struck Mr. Riske. causing injur
ies which at lirst seemed very 
serious. A physician was called 
and after giving him first aid 
treatment he was placed In the 
Pairman ambulance and carried 
to the hospital at Brownwood. 
where he was given x-ray ex
amination and was found to be 
suffering from bruises and shock, 
but not seriously hurt.

The truck was badly wrecked 
and the car that fell over was 
damaged considerably, but the 
other cars were uninjured.

Another man was sent from 
Houston to pilot the convoy to 
Fort Stockton, as It was expect
ed Mr. Riske would be confined 
to the hospital for several days. 
It is said the Injured man ha.s 
a wife and children In Houston.

----------_ o ------ —
GOLD PINS GIVEN STAFF

OF HIGH SCHOOL PAPER

LAKE MERITTT
-------- F

A NOBLE OUTCAST

Everyone is Invited to come 
and see “ A Noble Outcast,” 
which will be presented by the 
Y. W A. at the Trigger Moun
tain schoolhouse Saturday night. 
May 2? Adml.ssion Ifl cents.

Cast of Characters 
Colonel Lee—Jack Davis.
Jerry, the outcast—John Cun

ningham.
James Blackburn -Jasper Dellls 
Jack Wdrlhington—Roy OellU. 
Mrt. Leo—Oktdys Long, 
t’rimcej Lee—Irene Tullos.
Sadie—Loralne Calaway.

Friends here of Oscar Lee Con; 
I'o are pleased to ^now dl his 
graduation from San Jacinto 
High .school In Hou.ston. wh(k-e 
he has specialized in journall.sm 
and has been signally honoi^ffv 
A Houston newspaper had the 
following to say of the awards' 
of pins to the school paper’s 
.staff.

“Twenty student editors and 
reporters on the Campus Cub 
staff at San Jacinto Senior High 
school were awarded gold pins 
bearing the resemblance of a 
miniature newspaper at the 
Wednesday auditorium exercises.

“Tiic students received these 
awai'dii as marks ot meriUous 
work done on the school news
paper over a period of one term 
or more. Those receiving tliem 
were: Oscar Conro, editor. Dan 
Scher, assistant editor; Sarah 
Redman, associate editor; Jewel 
Moore, advertising manager; 
Dorothy Moore. bu.slness mana
ger.”

-̂----------o-----------
MARRIAGE LICENSE

County Clerk L B Porter Is
sued marriage license since last 
report to S F.Strayley of Adams, 
ville and Miss MItUe Little of j 
Lainpas.is. Elmo Littlepage and | 
Miss Bill Pearl H'srrell, both of 
Ooldthwiite. It Is understood 
the last nimcd couple married 
last aiglM.

As Sunday was »  pretty day 
most people took tavantage of 
it and visited frlendi or attended 
church.

Mr and Mrs. Bishop and little 
Lita Ray and Mrs,, Hawkins sat 
until bedtime In the Brown home 
Sunday night.

Ellis Stuck is Tisttlng home 
folks for a few daŷ >

Mr and Mrs. N T. Waddell 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
W. M Sparkman home.

Those who called in the J. D 
Robertson home during the day 
Sunday were Mr. aá;d Mrs. J. T. 
Robertson from % k Springs, 
.Mr and Mrs. Claiit Saylor and 
family and Mr anc. Mrs. Wellie 
Saylor.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon spout a 
few days last week with hei aunt, 
Mrs N. T Waddell.

Mr and Mri. Lutfier Ceeslin 
entertained with a party Satur
day night

Miss Gladys Brown .‘•pent 
Monday afternoon in the Wad
dell home

Mr. Brown and Mr Stuck had 
their .sheep shear« the past 
week.

Our communltjM^-very proud 
of John C Price who >• valedic
torian of the senior clas> of G. 
H. S. We wish to congrntu’.ite 
him on winning this honor.

The shower of rain was fine 
Tuesday morning but we need 
a big rain.

Mrs. Brownie Leverett spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs, J. 
M. Baker.

Mrs. N T. Waddell seived Ice 
cream to a few guests Tiie.sday 
night.

Word Coleman has been shear
ing sheep in Blanket Spring com 
muiilty.

Mls.s Irene Featnerston has 
been visiting friends and rela
tives lately.

Mr.s. Luther Geeslln has been 
on the sick list for the past few 
days.

Evelyn Robertson has also 
been on the sick list.

Mrs. N. T. Waddell and Julia 
Dee Fallon spent Tuesday even
ing with Mrs W M. Sparkman 
and Edna.

Mrs. Word Coleman spent Mon 
day night In the Waddell home.

Miss Gladys Brown visited 
•.chool one day last week.

Mrs. C. J. Brown and Gladys 
called on Mrs Carlos Patter
son in the city awhile Saturday 
a fie moon.

Miss Eva Fallon visited Mrs. H. 
B. Leverett awhile ’Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Bishop and baby 
and Mrs. Hawkins spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans.

Mrs. J. W. Long spent Tues
day with her son and family, 
Travis Long

Miss Edna Sparkman took .sup 
per In the Waddell home Tues
day night. MICKY.

- o ----- ——
A GOOD RAIN

SOI TH BE.NNETT

Our little rain was fine If we 
had had more of it. for the gar
dens and crops are needing rain

Mrs Edgipg visited her daugh
ter last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr Long and family went to 
Mount Olive to church Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Griffin and 
boys visited Dan Covington Sun
day.

Miss Ethel Jane from Austin 
is visiting her sister. Mrs Hen
ry Webb

Aaron Stacy is visiting his un
cle, R G. Blackburn, this week.

H W Webb went to Lampas
as last Monday.

Mrs. Willis Hill visited Mrs. 
Dan Covington last Thursday

We had singing Sunday night 
at the school house and had a 
big crowd

Next Sunday is our meeting 
day. Everybody come.

Misses Essie and Ruth GrlfTln 
visited in Travis Griffins home 
Sunday and Sunday night

Mrs. Ed Carter visited Mrs. 
Long one evening last week We 
are glad she U getting over her 
operation.

Floy Starnes was seen riding 
around Sunday, all smiles.

There was a large crowd at 
the party at Berryhlll’i  last Fri
day night and all report a good 
time, even If two of the girls did 
have to walk half way.

Clarence Elders sheared R G. 
Blackburn’s sheep Wednesday

W. M Biddle and his hands 
were working on our road Mon
day

As news Is scarce will ring off.
NUMBER TWO

—  - - -o-----  -
MOl'NT OLIVE

( ENTER POl.NT

A light rain fell here Sunday 
night and Monday and while it 
was not as heavy as most people 
would have liked, It was helpful, 
especially as the small grain was 
heading out and needed the 
moisture. Some grain Is begin
ning to ripen and a good rain 
at this time would certainly be 
helpful. Most of It. however, U 
high enough to cut now and un- 
doubtedely will grow higher any
way, but will be better lor a 
good rain.

Brother Chambers of Lampas
as filled his regular appoint
ment at the church Sunday. The 
sermons were enjoyed by a good 
crowd. We had several visitors 
from Pottsville, Hico, Mullin and 
Gatesville. Come again. We are 
always glad to have visitors in 
the community.

Mr.s. Ellis of Caradan vl.sited 
Mrs. Lewis Sparkman thl.s week 
end and attended church Sat
urday night.

Jeffie Cody went to Spring- 
dale Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cathy vis
ited her parents Sunday morn
ing.

Marlon Roberts of Skelltown 
I came In home Monday to visit 
his parents.

Alpha Cody visited In the Law- 
! son home the first of the week.

Mrs. Tom McArthur made a 
business trip to Goldthwaite 
Tuesday.

Minnie Cody spent Saturday 
night with Etta Mae Koen.

Red Barrington gave a dance 
Tuesday night.

Mrs John Cody. Viola and 
Edith visited Mrs Hightower 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Koen and daughters. 
Etta Mae and Eva. visited Mrs 
Cecil Qualls Monday afternoon

Mr, and Mrs. Roberts visited 
his father and mother Sunday.

Mrs Livingston of Hamilton 
visited In the Jim Roberts home 
last week.

Alma McArthur visited In the 
Swindle home at the Gap Friday 
night and Saturday.

A lew from here enjoyed the 
singing at Bethel Sunday night.

Mr. McCullough had his sheep 
sheared last week.

Abb Hodges and wife had busi
ness in OiMthwalte Friday.

IWPOR’TER

Wc had sixty pre.sent (or S m- 
day school Sunday. We want 
.seventy-five next Sunday and 
we can have them Brother Ren
fro filled his appointment Sun
day Brother Hayes will preach 
for us next Sunday

Miss Gladys Brown of Lake 
Merritt spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Julia Dee F 
Ion.

.Mrs. Amos Shelton and Ell'>n 
Perry visited in the Taylor home 
Sunday.

Those who dined with C O. 
Stark and family Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Davis and 
children. Gladys Perry. Curtis 
.Arile and Lucille Taylor.

Bert Davis was home from 
Brady awhile Sunday.

Otis and Be.sse Hutcliings and 
Edgar Jenkins ate dinner with 
Mr and Mrs. John Edlin Sun
day.

Morgan McNiel. Joe Anderson 
Fritz Hazeltliie and Misses Elv.t 
and Inza Wright ate supper in 
the Joe Spinks home .SiinriT’ 
evening and attended the Lea
gue and church services,

Arvan Davis visited the T.iy- 
lor boys Sunday.
, Mildred Spink.s ale dinner witii 
Faye French Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Browning Rob 
erls of Brownwood. visited her 
father E R Jenkins, Sunday 
night.

Mrs. J. N Newman called on 
Mrs Julia Taylor Tuesday after
noon.

Billy Ray Hammond spent part 
of last week with hi.s grand
mother. Mrs. Kate Shelton

Mrs. Cecil Lawson of Brown
wood attended church here Sun
day night.

Dallas Newman visited tlu' 
Traylor boys Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Davis visited Mr.s 
Ed Davis Monday and helped 
her can peas.

Miss Hattie Miller ate dinner 
with Leona Newman Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis and 
boys visited Joe Spinks and fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

BLUEBELL
------------ o

RIG VALLEY

Since last writing we have re
ceived a very nice raln.^whicli 
was very much needed.

Last Friday night the Big Val
ley school closed with commence 
ment program. The program 
was very well arranged and en
joyed by all. The commencemenf 

i closed a very successful year of 
school.

Sunday was our regular 
preaching day. Large crowd at
tended Come and bring some
one with you next Sunday

Miss Cleota Swim who has 
been teaching at North Bennett, 
has returned home, as her schoo’ 
closed last Friday

The people of the community 
gave the preacher and his wife 
a dutch doll quilt and also a 
pounding. The young couple were 
very much surprised, but pleas
antly so.

Miss Flora Weaver accompan
ied Mr and Mrs. Swim to a 
school program at North Ben
nett last Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. Billie Daniels and 
little daughter were visiting In 
the Bob Robertson home Sun
day.

Miss Ruth Faulks from Gus- 
tine was visiting in the Newal 
Dewey home over the week end

Mrs. Homer Weaver and J. J. 
Cockrell made a trip to Locker 
taat week.

SOI ril BENNETT
i ■■ ■■

There was a crowd at Sunday 
jiooi :nday We had another

I -j Sunday night
.'exi Sui.day is our church Sun

day. Let s everyone be there.
Luther Russel and Jerry Put

man of Lubbock visited In the 
B R Casbeer home a few days 
last week

Casey Smith. Mr. Wade, Lew
is Wade and Bedford Kuyken
dall were lucky fishermen again 
Saturday night.

Mrs Dick Griffin visited Mrs 
Dan Covington Sunday.

Dixie Webb and family visit
ed Mr. and .Mrs John Whitt Sun
day

Claud Kerby and family visited 
B R Casbeer nd family Thurs
day night and J M Casbeer and 
family Friday night.

Miss Evelyn Covington spent 
Saturday night with Eatha Mae 
Wade.

J M Stacy and family ate fish 
dinner with Clyde Featherston 
and family Sunday

Mis-se.s E.s.sle and Ruth GrlfTln 
and Evelyn Covington and Eatha 
.Mae Wade visited Mrs. Travis 
GrifTin Sunday

•Marvin Casbeer entertained 
with a party Friday night.

Mrs Bill Long and children. 
Opal and Roy, attended church 
at Mount Olive Sunday 

Miss Wanda Casbeer spent Fri 
day night with Cleo Petty.

Essie and Ruth Griffin spent 
Friday night with their sister, 
Mrs Ernest Wade.

'Travis Orlflln and Bob Kerby 
visited Cecil Harbour Sunday 

Mrs Ed Carter visited the Jim 
Carroll family at Goldthwaite 
one day last week 

Mrs. J O. Petty and children 
visited In the B R Casbeer 
home awhile Friday night 

Dick GrifTin has been working 
for Walter Simpson lately.

Travis GrifTin and M L. CJas- 
beer ate dinner with Willis Hill 
and family Saturday and went 
from there to the Plainview 
school house, where that build
ing was sold at auction.

Jim Elder spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Vernon 
Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and 
baby made a short visit in the 
Ed Carter home Monday after
noon.

Bedford Kuykendall ate dinner 
with Ca.sey Smith and wife Sun
day. '

Mrs. B R. Casbeer visited Mrs. 
Elder Monday,

ROSE BUD.
o ---

MIDWAY

! The farmers are about up with 
I their work until It rains. Some 
of the cotton is up 

I Mr. Jackson anfl family vlslt- 
j ed A. J Cline. Sr. and fam
ily Sunday

I Mrs. Reynolds visited Mrs Ker
by Sunday.

I Myron Hazeltine. Morgan Mc
Niel and Joe Anderson returned 
from Mason Sunday morning 
Myron returned to Mason Tues- 

' day, but the others did not re
turn.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at Ira Doggett’s Satunlay 
night.

Some oI our young people at
tended church at Center Beint 
Sunday night and reported a 
good aervice

J. F Petslck.  ̂wife and three 
children from Brownwood apent 
the week end visiting relatives

Elva Wright spent TaeMlay 
night with Una and Doll lUirls

J. M. Peuick, wife and HtUe 
daughter visited Charlie Ander- 
aon and family Sunday after
noon

Everybody expects to attend 
the play entitled **The Clay 's the] 
Thing” to be given « t  
Bennett Friday night

Some expect to go to the 1 
mencement exorplwe Thu 
night. REPOPT8R.J
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" ‘ ■ i. l« . .  ,.t he Melha ‘ We ve .mt I I 1*» P » « « “  ^
iiiex .lini hei. „ ,eein now i NWiiiiiies llollev aim .Nickoin I irieaida .'Ay, "How lender 'ou'va
.1 .•oiianler- |

.11 rane

Ormi .1 ew he laike Lsnina Mit Wed-. saita :hst iaats tour veesa rosttl .liatriets whieb ,how
laitins iim uvina ommik j he imnle i . U r t - n o o n .  ' bm ' «  ■ ents at îudaon 3roa. ir ! ____^

iiM .tore W f la if .raenil .i hn ml reti I Mi.«« Veilie i\»oke . uiiteu | any ni«auire m .mènes—«Ake! .Mnllin ........... 282
;)on t out our -Vinter loth-1 new -oiik nooks In faet. it lookaj Mes I ’lauu ^mith last Hiurs-.one islf tddipo« .. m a ;tsasof|p,,p jy;t|—4i«ldthwaite ... «162

•IV .WAV .»rrv ilave lureh i like ven-rhinv ■* nointiuK o-M «v liternoon h «  vaiar eyen- nomnut lefore Mtilln __   246
i\ liein isht ward he MabTist hiireh or) Mrs I’laua Holley lett -or• breakfast—cut out laairy indi fhe total of I486 for the

'vehe«< no am-  ̂he «.est «lav n «t« iiist<wr is to | her lonn n « km rale* .-'tinclay i fatty uests—no AUt m jo ta -• county >aat ve«r. oituide the 
, /  * **̂  ̂ etiipne 1 ** TV'nl ) ̂ ’ 'nuav-ehool uttenoance. LetV I morniiur. .Iter i.«utins «ler • toes, «utter, cream -no ugar— ttwo inriepenoenr ■liairieta. vaa
\ ave e lime  ̂make r he ••eat Von vho uve • niother. Mrs Vickols. md „th -1 that vtU help Krjscnen .xke off ! rethieed >4 hy the leparrment.

— -----------  I your fat.mtifv nu uaiii omieileu ui i 
rrtldthwnite bbeir I'nemis vel- 
ome 'hem ome

■r •▼lativea ast veek.

• aule. wTiiii Mullan «t I 
>allas a», v.„■ .ere ’ his v.*»»k,, 
UHtinv Ik 'rauuparent.K Mr 

• nd Mrs .1 ' xfuiiaii .mi Mr
.no Mrs •' \  Trwin.

in lirai iiKtrtets ome .• ^uii
■ lav -efiooi -;»mdav norninv. .1 T. liobertson .ind amily ’ ”aka Kmache: very normng
With he oipertmenoent >ull- . imteil IhmviHH Itohertson iim j it’s the little dai.r oae that .toes 
iiiv •no he ««t .iiKniiu;, "̂ Tin- !',miilv .i ‘ .nke Merntf Snndnv it—if not ]oyfuiir aiisfted liter
.lav viil ne -real lav -or mir ' Mrs .1. i> t a r k  isired Mrs .the Ilrst oottte- noney lack.
• niireh •''lanu Smith .ist Wminesiiav ' __________ ___________

We ;aii Diendiii T i p  .110 i i tt '-m onn óiKl F r id a v  . '.ttemoon I \ '.yABNINTt IX "MME 
an n i. ivahle  Tav ui IàhkI P e x - M r s  Sjiiirh *vtijrne«i the «all. i —
.i.K A«- ,re .iwavK :appy 'o i W Ilie 1). ; 'm»k ..ml hMhel ana I rhe òoutherr. .irmer isuaily i
-er .aek .mi ne eauv 'o fake« Haruy .M<*< "larv lineii .n 'h e ju  ;iven niah cotton irices—«»n i
i,s- Ilare n nr<mn oiiiiiiun-■ Viekols nome >unuav the futures bear'—mst it he 1

o .rr>-. W V 
'  lear ! ICarne«. 

noon.

V'en on .«o or . isit r ;
.ave neniiH nrt -etatives isit I 
von. it ai a -«HMi ‘ lea > int.irmi 
he T.uvle «t he an '*mir 

•nenoa vill .e nier.Kteu

lev iHil Mrs , i„-
iimeo Moll .av iivft rmii

- uui :o ^lai tienus n I rhat Milk .-„ntv itizens irei ,.m -pent -nndav vith .1.
•astem . . i.«- Ttiev ’Ofoiin-• .peeiai av^rs '.Vite si Davis ..iiii vit'e

nu ne orceti hiS'i ir.*iri. « >mile .um Itw is i
•in

’ . loiiiif "liât ce an 
note he i.rk vbich 
>ur heart

' ' »n ‘UiiiiiL' hr«i V.-rth ' .1 stark iim aiiiily mii
'Mie uher .iv >  toiiiui Ult ; .loe Davis .tmi faniilv «roni Hl-

leavinir a tntai of 1465 for the 
batanee of the .«ountT. n f this 
number 'he l»nv* and «nrls vere 
divtdeti thiiH:
1980 itoblthwaue miya 209

liotdtbwaite g irb i____259
.MuUin lioyii .....  122
Mullin iTirla ____ 140
■alarn e .«oiinty loy*.... 184 
llaianee .-ounty inris.t>79 

« If the «oiintv eignt -vere elim 
nen it islinateo • roni the total.

ereti

Mr
am :T -veral niiits .s.mr liiui
■i. .1. a-wr«e •ml laiiirfi- • ' iis**and '.i • 1 trot The : Ifate

• 'Oke atlml ,.t V. 1) season «if the ear
t Town Sundav liter j time 'o liant the feeer taple.: 1981 «roldthwaite boy* 

That lienees a ood -teai of 'hei 
irmiment TCBpc dmiy lOout re- • 
auemg otton arrcaae \nd irr I 

1 the ime >;ottor. «ntdy to be |
-athered. 'he market is
.iRsin.

beared Duke i ’lements'
Iv
Tl

t‘ il rtf*
ut
it .. ■
-ers

I

T  ill.sa ña It .ml 
.jraaudanirnte ime 
Post .vat no
re -lauves nii - 
nenoa

leeo he iiv.--*-
bt* vaper 
ieei*v«> looiii a 
it "111 rtp on ,s 
Bavie md Mk- «.i 
vopr-etate it

Ml.«« '’’’ "irinia II
laumiter « r 'b ■ I ;
ÏAiniierT - -o* i  ̂ n«
^raoaatea r ,a«i'« ..T.e ! -t
*enooi Her «..>i<ir!:u uti« u
-xtend «ontfr-iTiiiHiioi“«

7ou an re» resh iranam 
flour -verv ;?.t it :<eese zrain 
store

'A' V .'all! II 1 .lini:« i 
■<aii . iie;*i ■ •• .es .in
■rpe-'f. •■ nis rtii'iitf.. Ir III 
Ml'S 'V I’abl, t 'h!«- linee
.Mr Marti . iianai:.!-?' ir \Vi...i-
.-•1 i.lOi-iT'' • .̂III Mllf. '!•

Mullin -.•III.." > „e
•1 he -„11111V -. . .se 1 II. I -le • 
•onimenrei.ie'it i.rovriini .e'.rin'-
■Huiiiiav .no ill •0*1 «th he-
•.rmtliiatinir fj-rant e r ’"i
<iav -lirtlT 1 It tell 1 line .111*1110 I 
Fen !'.re*.-«sl*• :ll ebr.»- 'hei

iskeit.  sheep T u esday  
M i l l * )  Philip \’ i<*k<ils IK heiim iu

urie I "n  'tiuip»*«: s .ml
'^irr-« n rum

«siti '  iiiitv 'Ae. -o -n hen. W aitnn  llniiiel :ioe -om th is )  
• i t h i ' l î î “ ! .» ‘ «rn i .(iitiiin „ere  o .-ek,

iiiksb.'init.s T .1 irnt ■.> ¡kicu . Donaiii lirim

1 rhere has bee: 
tion hla .ear.

110 .such I'ondt-

2251
iroidthwaite mrls 227 !
MuUin mrls ...... 127
Mnilin 'lovs ----- 107
Ibuanee .«oiiutv boys . 768 
Dalance l Oiinty .¿iris .701 

With These ivtireH the public 
, .«lehooi monev ■nmini) to the

•tton irtces i1 coiintv ean asilv 'w* -letermin-

•-1 'ilh- Ue
•rher ’ lints I
• n«T "  „ . „IVI
'hat „ad I 
•'•lint'. :ti.-en 
been <9 7ii „orT

;st bee-lll.e ;

have -teen .steso:.v eciuuns for 
The oast Kevenu eeica md er- - 
tainiy here a  ..o .icenilve fori 
the f.vrmer to Ant a  nuch 
cotton lA ne did last vear. Unless 
something inioreseen .appena 
the cotton fenr.er nav aave to

. e*l

on

rom I jiie»-Tv |
iiiii «■unes. Hit nti -vas ,u -bis ommuiiitv >atnr i 

ad ciTttr sel ftv iiiriit ,imi .siimiav 
•d It -eeni.s • i ,̂,v | ,̂ng lUtl vitV -peiit |
een Mili*I >niidav 'dcht .n the Filis home 

uvbt lavr ¡.>e„ Mci iarv um , 'ake 7 cents a-po.:no lor rila cot-
«n harnee. Hunt --Ht niitii „e*l ‘ irne in rhe 

-»••n ■„ -nv I \ii-Kois «lome »sf Tlinrsitnv 
niirbt

'.ii-Kcr -MU- \V h a d w ic k  ,ind aiiiiiiv
*• • ‘ s u(»t ••T

I)
1' sHhNst MUIftï
IT „•iK’h .ei'-K 'O iTOat .im li . .„p ,y e , i  .,k1 T h iirs d a v  in U. R. 
«md. i ,nd loesn : f.nie 'o  , C lem en ts  home,
nil rob .r f iiiv /o ■ishiiiiri

.:.i| ,*>. s ;„.• .)uiie ' () tllircii I
lini ’ his paKt**« ' i i ids  It „It. v e '  

i!l „eiiiM ‘ iir -hiircli „ n ie s .

.11 1!'». .••-siili,
..ml M i-s

1 In.....in.-:
• „.niihu.i ' 

•iinn I’

ton 'his fall—n..a otton can. 
not PC produced nat • neaplv m 
the 'nited .«4ldt<

It is a enotu ilemma for 'h e i 
iivthiiig nut I ’’iKiied R. D. l¿ohlnH*•n siinoav ! farmer—a iiilcmiua that ix .-.nar- • 

'.' .IV mm .iirernrMui. ed oy raoat everv ousineas man i
If iiiv .11 Mesuaines .ViekoiM wnd Holley I thfbt :iow Hie larmer «. an aoij

turn to .ither iroducTs md lee 
a prom m  them either Prices of i 

•V. I-'. Meiinwan i.site.i hi* i>>thcr farm irodnets ,ire orre-■ 
nildreu III : 'nleman iket week, i sponduigly low.

Ijtiiirblin „rothers -heared | The ontv iiope .seems to be « he j 
•Twh i**f eek tor Darnel, I balanced farming plan urged by 

•1 i-.-K- Vitli heir „allies at Webb ,.iid |{m.t*rTson. 'county igenu he country over '
I 11 ir** .Mari'.'i i{ubei-fson ami taiiiily | Balanced .irmmg wtU reduce 

isiieri -iundav m he Traylor | the needs of the farmer eonsid- 
 ̂ ‘ erably. .md if my one of 'he

. , 11 ,  ̂ '*•’ *1 " l ie  sat until (products of the .soU should iiap- •
f ,„e uiivtlnnv .iioid I.IV ■ ih 'e||. be*l rime •<undav niuHt vith

m il" •« ire .'oiiuf n Mr \ip, j  7  lioPertson.
IT rid e ‘.elievei MetMiames Holler »nd Xickols

■ fined with Homer noifgetT and 
wife and Dwmht ViekoK Sat- 
•irday.

H -nrv Minpson ,in*i family 
\ IS!ted 111 : he Dhvis li*>nie .Sun-
■ lay  atTemiMHi.

R. < Wehb ,ind wife ..lul

K t L l ^
F l i e s  A n d  
H o s «^ u d M s  
Í omtímj, Antr 
^4viiu'. ded-fiue/

SPECIAL PRJCESI
ON ALL CANNED :.:o|]|

W e  h a v e  b o u i^ h t  a  s p e c i a l  l o t  o f  

G r a d e  C a n n e d  G o o d s .  

l y  C a n n e d  F r u i u  a n d  -a n  

• in u s u a i l y  l o w  p r i c e s  on  

e t h i n «  in  t h is  l i n e  a s  lo n i i  n  i  

i^ o o d s  l a s t .  B e t t e r  c o m e  p  

'n a k e  r e f e c t i o n s  e a r ’ y .  as 

? o a d s  w i l l  m o v e  f a s t  at 

p r r e e a  w e  a r e  n a m im ? .

E V E R Y T H I N G  F R E i H  

E V E R Y T H I N G  G O O D

E V E R Y T H I N G  P R I C E D  R .C r iT

JOE X PMJE9

:.hi- '<ui Ilf («iirs*'
■ '|l•.lr•„lr li-ep. list 
•he s,i,i(ia\ ■ roi--.»<is
•niireh .11' -  ill

-fiid 11 
’ ll dll 
i*d AV

-lire
<>k

■|..t

••I.

„I vili •*• ;)r*-sent .f  you  
: ! „r*>vi*ii «iiially hiiiiier 

•• I IVTXSI. l^Hstor

MISS 3RAZZIE
ELEMENTS DEAD!

n .,  iillOHring ■ ■ feretu-r o 
Mie leath ’f M ìkk Itra/zie r | e -  'l imics ViekolH vixiteil .n J. F

1er .rradiuitnm rT»ni : fenii)-
les.i Hjgti '•■hn*»l ,it he b.se
Í  'he 'erni *hÌH •veek. Tl«e
a„ng laily j*pent a pai'T of h*-r
kiJ.ln*...'« here .in*l has >•
■ re  V vi«it«HÌ r- lafix-KK in Thw*

iient.s ». •;iKe-! •'rom I i»rr .t 
'h e  (••••iimt „ iiblishc.i  n he 
" t-phe 'iv ilb «  Kinpire T r ib u n e -

.'stirt'k lome Momiav night

pen to advance in price he will be , 
in a posiuon to take .idvantage 
of the matter

The farm >oard has lemon- 
strated that it an not help. The 
farm rellet ..roirnun has not been : 
approached .n he proper -nan- 
ner. .mo the :iatt eapable '‘xe- 
cullves • hat rouid be placed in - 
chiUTic ol the perations of the | 
farm board and its various agen- I

■‘ When I sell anybody on Gera 
__  ̂ ^

Processed Oil once ... they stay sold
“p w  u«.

.Mr* Kill« .Vi< kol.K' ami .Mìkk 
f.ovc Matlin ami .Mì.sk Kerfoor

ith  ii«K i.*-en mon* „iii f'*'’ m ’ ow n ••ntoveij thv a f te r
:Hv •e>/n«»Ti«’ l 

Miss i’. razzie » 
passed iwav

hail hat 'if 
inentK. ho 

.iiddeiilv - a r l v

But there a  one thing for | 
which we may y» thankful—and 
that Is that no udden upturn in 

: the future v.arkel at planting ; 
'•ntiiig it lookK lik e 'tinte .shoultl bring about the i

I noon ^midav '.n the Ibitliu
, farm

-Vr hiH

: «S Coaoco Gcnn-Procnxd Mom OU h» 
iea prctcKuir <kkc »<»• h»*e had it 

«• '■** « raakfiir. la vainc lo voiw fnotor. ao4 to 
<'tm. U «ftrklT «IcBocntratca. Yo*t inav n*v«t have need 
«O cali oa IC (or ihc extra satetr factor it prortdca. 
Voa owtr nrrer drirc tut ntat*b lo icai itt aS t̂r to 
>taaa up dav liacr tuv u 6S mUa per hoar.
B« ’•’kaa voar ipeedoaactct u à  
• aaruaaal oit thaastn* iiuc -."d voa 
orné root oii .a perfrcT tadinna 
for loascr uu . . . «dwa vom gaa-

cinsi '(da va* tkat roat faticane liaa ..rlisaiS 
• rcaaad . . . when ilw spac« u4 iiuc betacca -aà 
•fuata <d (m1 „ad between rrpait fatUt bu • iiiidS 
Icastfacaed . . . .daa yan know ilui voa wen 'iiSl > 
hingmn ■(> Cena-PrOKCUcd oti 

ySo mane laocontu haee ibtnsnl to Ger*r smad 
.tad "icaywd ^aU" that it hu laincu „«dm  

iaudtmka. jotatheaeaaiorn» laincaau 
•actaaa. Seay today ai the uftt «t tua ' ue  ̂

Red Tiiaegle aad aïk lot Coaoto "*• 
"roceued Motor OU. AM gradea i î f  r «

n Thw* Moiulav mornmg.it the .ome „r 1 "•■y '-tM »  ram before tHìh ' PlMnwng oí i  arge acreage to,

« .md Mrs. Hiiskeil -̂ niith 
here from Nnstm ast 

end. vuuung .Mr imi .Mr* 
{ZMn<’nlph ’’^lev vere le- 

•ni- '>v fhv ! .in-in-ia\v 
Jsnen’ er, .Mr md Mrs.

ler -later. \trs M. W ' 'lementti "o i>rinte*i. 
Uló Kaat ííeiiton ntreet, -.ith 

I '••horn 'he iiatl lieen ^Tayiiig 
• Ille« the : «X ent v-f ifth  „ t  -lail- 
•larx’

M iN.s ) 'Ii'meiiT.s '"aa l<iv<-.| by 
. Ty'rile 'vh o  knew  her .mti ~  

l ie r  u n t im e ly  death iuis i .rongiit

111 .'■IV IlHH«:. cotton.—Greenville Herald.
A

IT here ,|K Miss Janice 
who fretjll*-llt..v leiteil j

Ib  the Sanrioiph home „ere „nii I
i i  «inite oTiniar »-Mh i 'arge;
g^nid o f fnon*.

JÊK4 rweiv**d

W

IT The latr** leiiig Kn*»xvn • ..... i . . . ... nmitt<e'alue ._rriel ;nt<i he ^
. lieai'T* d lier loveiT „ii'-s .md ^
fri*-ndH S

-he wa» iMim at Haiiiilton «m ^
iig. 6. l!l(k). inil had lix'e*| n ^

T-xaK .irn<'Tieally .ill ':.t  ‘ f*’ ^
lot of noth-I I i*f_>f._ vhen she •ra- striek- ■ an

OOeda.-- Bars. Have your I influenza while m S
Oddt.* and furs cleaned I Donatori with her parent«. Mr. =

hay will oc defivered ta[,,n,l .Mrs « f  D Flements >*h =
Bb this ong at no «^xtra j never reeov** e*l from the ef

r.h* 'TSUor. j ferta of her illneaa anti .’'or nine ^
! jeaaa hatl sought to I’egein her S
! health in -lanatorinma at 1*3 —

5 ^  ! Paso < alifomia and Denxrer. ^
” Coioraiio '«»he had mede her *
hoaae in Denver intil four =

I mentha ago, when she reinmed —
_  ‘ to Texas to be with her sister

M w ice  rtronch I whose heme she nassed ^
away Montlajr morning, iáay H, || 
at 12:15 o’cloek. after «»nly a 
few honra of .xaffering.

Mmb < *lenMnts wa* .-«mverteM 
and jomad fba Ftrat Knptiat 
eknreh st fJnidtbwaite at the F 
age of «oxtaeii yenra.

J

A t n )  R A N C E  L O A tm t,

•i t* 3 f 7 a «

Fsnn r sad Bank

tKMORf OTE srPERW HlTE i*nwrwnts the most prac 

tieaJ .tad •-eononurai Pauit ever oftereo. 'ine t« the 

f ia «a «r  *>f (tisttnctlv superior features it r,i,hedie*.
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SlflED rA E m H O

Bfied furminK does not 
Pther a system which 

[ilie farm >ofo little 
L  thi> and ilesiirn- 
f.irket. Diversifiiation 
Duth means home sup- 

, 1 at home and cot- 
..e surplus (  ̂op. All of
r>ad firesoiiiely of what 

tanner to produce 
iaiiy .alculutors put it 
Is j i f  a ¡lOiind. and all 

.,,it :«iee as liiirh as 
, sells at. The true 
that the cost of cot- 

letioii \aries with the 
jvpe, of faMiiers. One 
f'nds on his cotton crop 

tvfhin '̂ OcrtaJiily can 
(•otti'U cheaply. But 

»ho depends on cotton
0  te" neecssit ic.s, tllC

flPIM Ik ilie produced at 
rdiiK out ahead even 

l•<ltton. It has 
, a million times.Every 
i.sthai nine cents used 

fnice price for cotton.
«a , not uncoiniiion. 

!j)e'ipl' lived as loiiK.
hed a

THE H0IEI8TBAD ”
A M  K N  D M E N T

He is a wise phophet who can 
forecast pithlie reaction to 
■very political proposal 

• e • •

t ’onsidrt- the proposed consti
tutional aiiiendinent to exempt 
small homesteads from the ad 
valorem tax. Every element re- 
(piisite to popular approval 
Mi'uld seem to have been incor
porated in that prop'i'iil. It 
iioiild have been particularly 
lotjical to expect su|>port for 
the measiA-e from small-home
stead owners.

THE CWLD T flW A lT E  EAOLB —M AY 22. 1931.

Next year’s convention of the 
West Texas Chainb»^- of Com
merce convention will be held 
at Sweetwater. That city was 
chosen at the closiiiK sessiun of 
the convention early Saturday 
afternoon, in competition with 
Amarillo and .\lineral Wells.

DID YOU EVEE
STOP TO THINK

But such lottic is emphatical
ly confuted. There are owners 
o f small homesteads— literally 
hundreds of them— who deem it 
privilege as well &s iluty to 
«•ontribute to the sup|)ort of 
their iroverninent. They want 
tax relief (who doesn’t f) but 
the\ don’t want tax charity. 
They Vesent the toii-ch of ]>atern- 
alisiii, which would make them 
beneficiaries of tfoveriiinent 

diiru siifht ofteii-| without assumption of its re- 
imi-' present condi-j ■‘‘ponsihilities In terms which 

[lut liP’ke the iSouth’s • leave no donht as to their fcel- 
HH' tic war hoom.lini; in the inatfer, they are ex- 

^ecuilc'l all of us in pressini? their resentment iu a
open litters tJ> thegte> ¡lit' reirardin>{ a 

iti-h I- a (.odd mine, 
iiidiii' farmer is one 

lndep. iidi lit of credit, I 
« 1 1 - ttoii farmer ia, | 

f .••• will he. — 
— Ill l>«ila^ News.

THE STRENOHTH 
LIES

II! ■ llllU'Ilt is bas- 
th r. that those who 

Ihall have the minimum 
and authority, ,s«i that 

|e I'Hll keep tllcir illdl- 
liberfies. >aid (.overnor 
li |) i; iiscvflt in a re- 
|rl■̂ » iu N'ew York City, 
m e  t' fuiiction.s of 

t̂atl■ and federal (jov- 
•. iIiiMTiior Hoosevelt 

' 'Lit hack of the ua- 
iiiid 't.it' coustitutiouH 

Kill tlcuikrlit that the 
IK mitho'.iti'r, he not 

Irna :.MWt*r. Me eom- 
1 tlia' theiv was an “ aw - 

■ t iiiisinformation” 
|(fi>\ ei'iiiipnt and that 

even assnmeil 
eoxernor was a 

twhite father.” 
‘.’overnment does not 

hiiiiisitciit (lower,”  said 
UooNevclt. ‘ ‘ The fed- 

'titiition. after liatiiiir 
fer.N of the national (ro\- 

»(»ecifieally (rives all 
uwcis to the states. The 

|UnI not be (jiveii broad 
ito reeiilate your life and 
(list i> our own task. The 

of the nation lies not 
t't- and (/overninents, 

ndividuals and families.” 
feiieoic ai{iii({ to see a hijrli 
official assert this Aiiu^-- 
jlndiimental, which is en- 
iisrcirarded by too many 
ll'uhlii- servants in their 
P’>. to extend the fiine- 
Bt irovernment, thereby 

their own (lowi'.-s.

Ib.ious
h.ive used Black- 

■-u^lit. . . and have 
k found anything 
-t could take Its 
*ce- I take Black- 
fiUfiht for blllous- 

When I get bill- 
. I have a nervous 

• tcJuche and a ner- 
P'ls, trembling feeling 
p t unfits me for my 

After I  take a 
doses of Black- 

Ha ugh t ,  I  get all 
sat. When I  begin 

get bilious. I  feel 
“d and run-down, 
d then the headache

flood
press.

> trembling. But 
^^Hlacic-Draught re-

- > all 0.
BomarviUt, On.

)
Indigestion, con- 

^^^ppation, biliousness,
f
1 ThedFords
•

■ b l a c k -
— ■ »R A U C H T

S tonto aliauM

In a resolution adopted at 
BiriMiiiitham last I'riday the 
Southern Baptist convention 
(deilged itoelf to seek (j"- defeat 
of any [xditical candidate, na
tional or state, and irres|iective 
of (larty affiliation, who is oj)- 
posed to the (irohihititi law, 
aiul who does not openly siip- 
(>ort it

O R  B L U E  B U G
and chicken mites in the poul
try house use

.M.ARTIN’S KUOST PAINT 
an insecticide and wood preserv
er. This oil is very penetrating 
and lasting.

MARTIN S POl LTRYTONE 
is valuable as a tonic for Poul
try that have been exposed to 
blood sucking Insects For sale 
and guaranteed by Hudson Bros

That it is very imjioptaiit to 
think ahonf the needs of the 
home city nd what if fakes to 
•lak' it a liiggev. h ter and 

busier city.
It won’t even start on the 

road of better business until 
l>lans are first made.

T h n e  are many ways of im- 
(iroving husine!*s in every city.

There are man_\ |k'0 |)|c with 
different ideas. They could not 
all he put into eifcct at one 
time. Some of them xvould not 
l)c (iractical.

Tin* best way to L’’' t a start is 
through the right kind of co- 
o|)eration.

I*co(>le eo-o(>eratuiif together 
can decide on th< ideas that 
will he t)f the most lieiiefit to 
all. When that is done, (ilan to
gether how to c'livi^t tlie.se 
ideas into an acvoiii|dished fact, 
then, with the united effort of 
all. IHl I T !

Investigation will show that 
the cities that are moving ahead 
are operating in this way.

(¡rowing cities attract new 
industries, investors, h o m e  
seekers and many new enter- 
(irist's.— Kdson K, Waite, Shaw
nee. Okla.

A  w’ould-bt; hijackes* at Two men were killed in 
Wharton was shot and killed Uiainesville Monday at noon, b̂ ' 
h.\ a night watchman and (irov-■ l»eii g buried under a falling 
ed to be the son ot a jiroiuineut \ ii!| > i a burning huildiug, and 
family of the tow a. j l iv .  others wi*.e hurt.

NEED GLASSES 
Dr Jones, the Eye Man, in Dr. 

Campbell’s office Saturday, May 
23 See him août your eyes, 
headaches and glasses.

"h esi ent O' ' h' tenia  
tional ty|»ogra()hical union, in 
speech before  the national con 
vention in 101 Paso this w eek, 
a d vo cated  a f ive -d a v  week or  a 
six-hour da,v as a remed.v for  
unem|)loyment in the ¡iriiiting 
trade. Ilis idea i,, a good on e; 
(irovided, o f  co u rse  the (ta.v dc- 
m anded is e o m m e n sm a te  with 
the hours o f  w o rk . If  he means 
th e  leduetio ii  iu w o r k in g  tinn- 
should  he made w ith o u t a redue 
tiou iu the w e e k ly  (la.v d e m a n d 
ed, he is all Wet. T h e  (ilan to 
d iv id e  the w o r k  a m o n g w ork- 
cMs is a good one.

i ’itn e -T e n th s  H reven ta b le
f ”a?-tenth3 of all the diseases o 

.ha .Atiierican (xc-ple can oe trace». 
JirccUy to co.’'.stip&l.'j:i, doctors say. 
Constipation throw« into tho system 
polsoK? Trht-h rrd w>*aVen
every organ of the txxlv and make 
tlieni easy victims for s".y germs 
which attack them I'.'evciiteo.Tstipa- 
tion ard you wi 1 avoid nine-tenths 
of f it d.serjs.'s. v.’itut'H": c i:  •x'o'uent 
pain a::.i .' licroinc,
he g d oM VL'ce V..' .».lurbc, 
Uf rr''“v.? cot!''' . -;t .»-t i .1 iiutiiral. 

ii-.l i-i; -'.aiii. r.’ay. cur ea!c Ly
Hl'DSON BROS. URt'GGISTS

THE TREKT STATE BANK

No business too iarge for us to 
handle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at
tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

'r

J ’

No recent ha|)|><‘niiigs has so 
elea\'l,v deiiionstrateTl the fun- 
dninental sanity of Texas think
ing as the rieeiition accorded 
this silly suggestion for fax re
lief. 'I'e.xas tax|»ayers. small, as 
'veil as large, want as iiiueh tax 
relief as they call get, hut they 
want it j i ist l ', ei|uitahly, sound 
ly. They want relief, not char
ily. fleets, iHit fallacies. .More, 
even, than an.vthing else, they 
want efficient and economical 
management an distinguished 
from such empty political ges
tures as class tax-exemption.

• • • •

Eventually some legislator is 
going to leiiMi that Texas peo
ple are (wrfectiT willing to pa.v 
for their government, hut that 
they want their money’s worth 
And that legisaltor is going to 
he promoted to the governship, 
elected senator, or, maylie.made 
president. He can wvite his own 
f'icket.—Kditorial Digest

WOES OF A W H EAT  BOARD

While the iiitejit has Ih'cii de
nied .si‘veral times since, Chair
man Stone specificall.v tle<*lar- 
itig tlîë other day that no Amer) 
ican wheat would be dumped ' 
abroad, the fact remains that 
on Keb. ‘2b. the Federal Wheat 
Board annoiineed that it is pre
paring to export 3,'»,(K)0.(K)0 
bushels of 'vheat to foreign 
ma'.kets.

It is not to he forgotten that 
the Canadian (¡rain Pool operat 
iiig on its own funds, tlioiigh 
with less wheat on its hands, 
has exactly the same problem 
as our wheat board, o|)eratiug 
on public funds. Apparently, 
the Himouncement of Feb. 2b 
wnt. nowhere rend with greater 
interest than a«*.oss the border. 
At any rate, since h'ehrunry 
the wheat Loan! has managed | 
to utilize foreign outlets in get- j 
tiiig rill o f a total of only 8,(XK).- j 
<MM1 Inishels of which ¡1.000,000 
was shipiied during the last 
roiir weeks. However, in the 
four weeks during which the 
latter amount win e x (K •.ted.the 
Canadian (¡rain Pool ex(>orteii 
no less than ‘25,0(8),OCR) bushels, j

The foreign demand now is 
largely confined to the same 
grade of wheat in both eouu- 
tiies, the ilunini variet.v, which, 
indis|)ensable for spaghetti and 
kindred foods, is .said to lie 
enrec in Kumpp this s|.* ing. 

.\nstralia and South .\merica 
are said to he supplying the full 
demand for cheaper, softer 
wheats, perha|>s more than tho 
full demand.

If the board changed its mind 
about tk • chance to sell the 35.- 
000,000 bushels abroad, it may 
have hail a good rea.soii fiA’ it. 
The 8,000,(8)0 hushcls it aold, 
(dlls tile ‘2.5,(88),(88) the ( ’ana- 
diaus sold, makes 33.(88),(M8) 
bushels. With deliveries made 
over the week end if 7s expected 
that the hoard will have in its 
(losseision no less than ‘225-0(8),- 
(88) bushels of wheat— an ava- 
laiK'he oi wheat overhanging 
world markets such as has not 
been known before in the his
tory of the grain t'iidc. - .'t 
l.onis (¡lolw'-Demoerat.

5iic*.
mot’®
Oh
via.

7
Paid to Winners of

CAMEL CONTEST!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company takes pleasure in announcing  

that the decisions of Judges CHARLES D ana G ibson, Koy W. Ho «  \RI> 

and R a y  L o n g  in the S50,000 Camel Prize Contest have been 

reached and that prizes accordingly hare been awarded as follows;

W trst rrize^  ^ 25^000
JAMES THOMAS SHARKEY, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, Mass.

%ne the

W
n

S e c o n d  P r i z e ,  S iO .IH H i
MRS. W ALTER SWEET, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y.

T h i r d  P r i z e .  S*hOOO
JULILS M. NOI-TE. Glen Avon. Duluth, Minn.

S n r iz e » o f  451,000 each
A- B. FRANKUN, IIL 52 Kirkland Si-, (jimbridgr. Maai 
JOHN R. McCARTirV, 721 Main St, Willimantie, Conn. 
FREDERICK E. ROBINSON, Coronado Brarh, Calif. 
WM. A. SCHRADER, Brcnl Apia.. New Albany, Ind.
DR. D. H. SOPER, 523 E. Brown. Iowa Cily, Iowa.

5 Prizes ot SHOO each
F. CARTWRIGHT, TranapYn Bldg., Washington, D. G  
EDITH COCHRANE, Clenrale Ave., Darien, Conn. 
BARBARA LAWLESS, Ardmore, Pa,
JANE PARSONS, 325 E. 79th St, New York, N. Y. 
RICHARD W. VOGT, Green Bay Road, Waukegan, UL

23  Prizes of SfOO each
MARIE ALBERTS, 6252 So. Spaulding Ave,. Chirago 
W. B. BARKER. JR., 420 N. Spruce, Wiualon-Salem. N.C. 
EUGE.NE BARTON, .3625 \m  I.ua St, El Paao. Texa. 
MRS. EDW. F. DALY, 1133 I-ouiaville .St., St. I«>ui.. Mo. 
WM. G. ERBACHER, .308 N. Front St, G.nway, Ark. 
LEROY FAIRM.AN, 69 Dartmouth St, Fore.l Hills, N. Y. 
KATHRYN R. FRANCIS, 4-48 R  22d St, Baltimore, Md. 
MRS. ALEXIS GODIU.OT, 191 Waveriy PI., New York 
C  W, GRANC.E, 2.316 Central .St, Evanston, 111.
G  S. (¡RAYB Il.L  Panlonvillr, Pa.
JOHN I. GRIFFIN, 1208 Ja<-kt4in, Pueblo, Colorailo 
DAVID G HILL, Peyton aud Arlington Rda., York, Pa.

ELIZVBFTH J\RR\RD. Porter Apts., Ijmsing. Mieh. 
j. W. KEAl ING. .32.3 Pn- (lerl Ave., Cleveland. Ohio 
J. II. KKNNF.m, 2627 M . Slate St.. Milwaukee. Wise. 
JOHN KH.PF.I.AINEN, Wiwl Paris, Maine 
DR. CLIITON B. LEECH, 211 Aiicfll St.. Prvividenee, R.L 
EDWVRI) MARTIN, 121 Uddell St, BulTalo, N. Y.
MRS. I.  (■- MII.I.ARl). <>09 Slockley (iarvia-ns. Naarfoik, 3'a. 
ElTiENE S\RriM. 745 t hapel Si., Ottawa, III. 
C.REIiOKV L I’C.E STONE. 75.3 3exas St, Maibile, Ala. 
DR. C. I- THOM AS, Mount Airy, N. C- 
IJiE; R. VMtMVt.h, 4 48 lenney Ave., Amhrrsu Ohio 
J. AR I Ill K WIMtlt, 21 Burke St., Mechanirville, N. Y. 
E.MER3 HEltBER I 3 O l NG, Painted Post N* Y.

4
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IN congratulating the winners in the 

great Camel contest v»e waul at ihe same 
time lo thank most cordially the approxi
mately million men an<l women who dis
played their friendly interest by semling 
in an entry.

We wish also to thank Ihe millions of smokers 
throughout the country for the appreciation 
they are show ing for our new Hiimitlor Rack 
as is evidenced by the notable increase in the 
sale of Cornel cigarettes.

By means of this du.st-proof, germ-proof,

moisture-proof Cellophane wrrapping tho 
rich aroma and full flavor of elioiee Turkish 
and mellow Doniestir lobareos liave been 
air-sealed in Camels for your enjoyment.

If vou have not tried Camels in the Humidor 
Pack all we ask is that you switch over lo thia 
brand for one day.

After you have learned how miirh milder, 
how much cooler, how much more enjoy
able it is lo smoke a perfectly condilione4( 
fresh cigarette, go back (o the harsh hotnc 
of stale cigarettes if you can.

C a m e l s  •  S. I. t«r~u. TiWwi
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ÍHE 6ÛLDÎHWAITE EAGlt
I
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Graham flour, fresh ground, 
at Keese’s Grain store.

■\ K. Shelton of Mullin look- 
.il after husina-vs in this eity the 
first of the week.

Mr. anil .Mrs. W. .M. .lohnston 
visited f>ieinls in Hamilton 
'•otintv last Sunday.

»¡rain lUtiiiiir will hegin ear- 
1> next mo.lih and .nooii the 
reuiK'.s and threshers will he 
•.n full operation.

Itiisiiievs app'ar«. to he im 
p r o v in g  along all lines ami th e  
inervhants r e p o r t _ a eonsiiter- 
.slile im provem en t in trade.

»1 11 V.irhorough anti his
wife and st»n went to Dallas 
Tuesday to speml a few days 
visiting ainl buying goods fi^’ 
his store.

Don’t put your winter eloth- 
itig away dirty. Have Hureh 
fix them right.

Khler 1 .\ Dyehes and fain 
ily have returmol t'rt'm Hell 
•omity an<l again domiciled in 
(ioldthwaite. Their friends wel
come them home

.lamev Newton Mullan of 
Dallas has heeii here this week, 
vWuting his grandparents, .Mr. 
and Mrs .1 Mullan and .Mr. 
and Mrs. F N Irwin.

When yon g«i for a visit or 
have friends and rtdatives visit 
yoUi it a goo«i idea to inform 
the F.aglc oi the faet. Your 
friends will he interested

liev anil .Mrs li. ( '  h i i i '  ie. 
turned .Monda,v night from a 
visit to relatives and friends in 
eastern Tex»-  They eneonn- 
tered rain a* veral points

Dr. S A. Lowrie and daugh
ter. Miss Kate, and his little 
graiiddaughtei eaine in f'oiii 
Post last w li end for a visit 
to relatives and to meet with 
friends.

Read the a<lverti»emi-nts in 
th m pap*'r a ' leli tell the 
deal»^ about ha aii.' read them. 
It will help you as well a> the 
Eagle and th»- advertisers will 
appreciate it.

Miss Virginia I. a m li ■ f t .  
daughter of R' \ and .Mrs s D 
Lambert, is listed as one of the 
l^aduates of Kagle l.ake High

B A P T IS T  CHURCH

Sunday is rally day at the 
H.iptist ehiireh. and we are ex- 
(H'cting the largest attendanee 
■it Sunda.v school we have ever 
had. Some on«“ said to this 
preaeln*- that the Athens were 
e\p«*eting a hnndre«!. We are
xpeetiiig half that niiiiiher at 

tlie .Melha theatn ami the oth
er classes are expecting an in
crease in attemlatu-e in propor
tion t«i these two elapses. la‘t 
me urge i vrr.v meinber of the 
school to do his best. Listen 
iio'ii and hoys who attend the 
rla's at the .Melba. “ We’ve got 
in go afti ‘. ’em". So begin now 
to h ive tho«*<- wlio attend no 
Snndav school promise to be 
pri»-enf

The ladies have had Mr. 
Hooker make oiir ehiireh look 
like a new one on the inside. 
We ha\e ordetN'd a hundred 
new song books In faet, it looks 
like ever.vthing is pointing to
ward the Hapfist ehnreh for 
the best day in its hisfoSy as to 
Sunda.v school attendance. I,et’«» 
mak
in rural districts come to Sun
day schiHil Sunday morning 
With th<- sii|>erintendent pull
ing ami the rest pushing. Sun
da.v will be a great day for onr 
ehiireh. ̂

We had a splendid trip and 
an eiijo.vahlc sta.v in Fast Tex
as We are abva.vs happ.v to 
get hack ami be ready to take 
0 1 , «1 place III onr own eommiin- 
itv, doing what we can to pro
mote the work which is near 
onr heart.

1 In «-omiiig thru Fort Worth 
the other day. We found out 
that .Mills eount.v eitizen.s are 
shown special favors. Wife is 
(sdor hliinl and she forced hiS- 
hiisliami to run a red light. The 
•op stopped us ami asked. 
■‘ Where iiX I“ yon from?’’ “ Mills 
('oniit.v.’ ’ “ Well go on then”  
.Inst a word of eaiitinn here to 
liusb.-inds. It is alright to listen 
*o yoift- wife sometimes, bill at 
other times yon had better use 
.voiir own judgin'nt. It seems 
that had I not he«‘ ii a Mills 
eoimfy citizen. I might have 
l>«'«*n ifH.TO short on change, 
just heeailsC I listen to III.V 
w ll’e.

Vow don't he . 1 slacker Sun
day. Let’s not let anything hut

ROCK SPRIHOB

Kv'S‘yho«iy wa.s at .Sunday 
school ami H. Y P. I ’ , or most 
everyone w’as there. Some eanie 
who have not been coming for 
sometime. It w-«».s har«l to hear 
as plain as yon would like to 
hear, so many have bad eoughs.

.Mrs. Hervl Turner is visiting 
her parents, Mx and Mrs. d. .M 
Tray lor.

('land Smith and wife had 
eoiupany Stinday from the 
loiiks of ea '̂s ill front of their 
house, but I failed to learn who 
was there.

.\r«*i lames Holley and Niekols 
s|>«“iit last Wednesday in doe 
Roberts’ Inline.

.Mesdames Coats^ Roberts and 
MeClar.v ami .1. ('. Tiner went 
to the Lake fishing l*st Wed- 
m‘sday afUAnoon.

M iss Nellie I), Cooke visited 
•Mrs. ('laud Smith last Thurs- 
«lay afternoon.

Mrs. Claud Holley left for 
her hoim in (ionzales Sunday 
morning, after visiting her 

it the best. You w'ho live | niother. Mrs. Niekols, and oth-

|(r<'\ iiicncc kci p u, awa.v troni afternoon.

or X‘elativ«Y« last week.
d T. Robertson and family 

visited IFniglas Kobertson and 
family at Lake .M«“rritt .Sunday

Mrs. ,1. C. Stark visited Mrs. 
Claud Smith last Wednesday 
afternoon and Frida.v afternoon 
■Mrs. Smith X'etnrned the call.

.Nellie D. Cook ami Ethel and 
llarxly M-Clary dined in the 
Niekols home Sunda.v.

W .\ Cooke ealle«l at 1) 
Karnes’ at town .Sunda.v after
noon.

•I C. Stark and faiiiil.v and 
doe Davis and fainil.v from Kl- 
kiii spent Sunday with d. F. 
Davis and wife.

(Iran, Orville and Lewis 
Hale sheareii Duke Clements’ 
sheep Tuesday.

Philip \i«“kols is helping 
Walton Daniel hoc cfirn this 
w eek.

Ilonald Hrini from Lihesty 
was in this eommnnit.v Satur- 
dav night and .Sunday.

Loy l/>iig ami wife spent 
Sunda.v night in the Kllis home

F'retl .MeClar.v and .\bhie 
Hunt sat until bed time in the 
Niekols home l;»'t Thnrsda.v 
night

K. W. Chatlwiek ami fainil.v 
visited E. D. Rohinvin Snndav

Maryland Woman 
Happy Now- 

Loses 55 Pounds

hool Her OoMthwaite fi i. nds ; fi,,' Itaptist . hiii. h. If any of i .Mes.laim s .\i.-kols and Hollev
extend congrntiil;itions 

You can get fresh Graham 
flour every d?.y al Keese Grain 
■tore

W  W Rah .itid family of 
San .\ng*-l' w iie  wc.-k end 
guests of his parents. .Mr. and

unday and will .-n<l with the 
lailnating prgiam m-t l-’ri- 

night, at rllieli lime .Luigi- 
w e.t«-iTlife \\<-lei 
ress.

H.S Kffie I.iillise » ¡ ee«.! j 11.
ht«“r if .M'• and .Mrs 
k (ieeslin, has tli,. com.-i ..* 

a of li r 1 ¡ohlthw ait 
ni'on ■ ision " f  

adiiiitioii from Ilemp- 
igh sehoiil at the close 

•term this week. The

nr liiineh goes to a goat rani’l 
Sunda.v and «loesn’t come to 
elinreh. or if ati.v go fishing 
aiol lines not l•ome to ehnreh 
,iM'l this pasti* finds it out. we 
will begin onr ehnreh notes 
next week with thi’ir names at 
the top, (I f  eolirs' , if yon are 

send in 
(iroi-eeds to onr

.Mrs. W K Raid, at this I>la' e, i

.Mr. Rahl 1 - man.•l^er for Woot- smidav .............
liro.-. ry C o . at Sail N 'h f l"  , ehnreh and we will not say 
Mnllin si-lio" is the last one i anything about yon. ( ih well, 
th” county to close and the ‘ sure ■‘ niitl" we are going to 
iinn-iieeiiieiit program begins | look lor .von and w e believe

that

ed.

V "II will ll 
IK t provil

(J. C
o—-

MISS BRAZZIE

present if vou
ntiallv
IVINS.

hinder- 
pastor.

' h e ; -----— «1

CLEMENTS DEAD

eiijo.ved last Thursday in R, E. 
Clements’ home.

.\, F. .Mednwan visitt‘d his 
children in ( ’oleinan l;»st week.

l.anghlin brothers sheared 
sheep last vM‘ek for Daniel. 
Webb ami RolnA tson.

.Marion Robertson and fainil.v 
visited Sunda.v in tlie Tra.vlor 
home.

•1. F. Davis and wife sat until 
bed time -Sunda.v night with 
.Mr. ami .Mrs. ,J. T. Robertson.

.Mci-daines Hollev and Niekids 
dined with Homer Doggett and 
wife atid Dwight Nii’kok .Sat- 
nrda.v.

II nry .Simpson and fainil.v 
visited in the Davis liomi Snn- 
ila.v afternocin.

R. ( ’ . Webb ami wife and 
•lames .Niekols visited in .1. ( ’ .

Tin- fidlovving reference to 
tile death of Miss Hraz/.ie Cle- 
iiieiits ». taken frotii a part of'^^uX'ks home Monda.v night, 
the aeeoiint published in the I Mrs, Lula Nii kols aiul .Miss 
steplieliville Knipire-Trihniie :

“ No ibsifh has b«-eii more sin
relv regretted than that of 

ady uspenf a part of hiT M iss  ISrazzie Clements, who 
and has fre. passed away siiddeiilv earlv

'Love (¡atlin and -Miss Kerfoot 
from tiiwn enjoyed tli«' after
noon SmiilHy on the (¡atlin 
farm.

.\f this writing it looks like
visited re latives in thie -Munday morning at t he home «if j '"(».'’ g»“* ”  rain before this

Edith J. Marriott of Baltimore. 
Mr., writes; "Last winter I 
weighed 200 pounds and was 
very much ashamed I bought 
a bottle of Kru.schen Salts which 
gave such wonderful results I 
bought more. After four bottles 
I weigh 145 pounds and all my 
friends say, “How slender you’ve 
gotten—how did you do It?” I 
say only four words—thanks to 
Krusclien Salts ”

A generous bottle of Kruschen 
Salts that laists four weeks costs 
but 85 cents at Hudson Bros, or 
any drugstore in America—take 
one half teaspoon In’ a glass of 
hot water every morning before 
breakfast—cut out pastry and 
fatty meats—go light on pota* 
toes, butter, cream and sugar— 
that will help Kru.schen take off 
your fat.

Take Kruschen every morning 
it’s the little daily dose that does 
it—If not Joyfully satisfied after 
the first bottle- money back.

S00LA8TIC CENSUS

A WARNI.NL IN TIME

an«l Mr.s. ILiskell Smirh 
here from Auifiii la--t 

k end, visiting .Mr uiul .Mrs 
Ranilolph, TIh” wei-i- ¡ic- 

ipanii’d by fb I- -nn-in-lavv 
daughter. .Mr. uml .Mrs. 

illiarr , th'- laft * bi-iii._» L-niiwn 
many here ,i-. .Mi-,, .liiniee 
"h. wh<- fi' i|Mi-iitiy ii if.̂ d 

Rari'lolph b.-iPir u-i-i- and 
qui'i popular irh a large 
le of frieri"'

received lot of moth- 
O’Cedar Bags Have your 

coats and furs cleaned 
they will be delivered to 
with this bag at no extra 

e the Tailor

.M i-s. ,1. W. ( ’li-meriT«-
Heiifoii street, with 

had been staying 
tvv eiitv-fifth of .laii-

X
:'4

5 %

AND RANCH LOANS 

Mtmj T«nns— 5 to 36 Years 

OtpasuUble Service Through 

— th a -
Fcderal Farm Land Bank 

of Houston, Taxas 

-See—

W, C. DfcW

her si.ster 
dtl.'i East 
w hom shi
lim-i the
nar.v.

Miss 1'Ifinents was loved by
• . ■ rvoiie who knew her ainl 
Jn-r iiiitimel.v death has brought 
iiiiiitt'-* able grief info the
hearts of her lovt-iT on- s a i n l __
f. II lids. ' ^

she was horn at llainilton on , ~  
Aiig tl. lltiK), ami had lived iti ; ~  
T 'x a .  prai-ticall.y all her life j ^  
until llrJl. '« hi-n she was sfriek • 
i-n ill with influenza while in S  
llniisfim with her parents. .Mr.' =  
and .Mrs < r. (1 Clements. Sh*- S  
nevi-r reeovi* i-il from the ef ' 
feets oi' her illness and for nim- ! ^  
y'-an> had sought to regain her ' —  
health in sanatoriunis at K1 
Paso, California and Denver,
• ’olorado She had made her 

[home in Denver until fom-
months ago, when she returned 
to Texas to be with her sister 
and in whose home she passed 
sway Monday morning. .May 11,1 
at 1‘2;15 o’clock, after only a 
few hours of jpiffering.

-Miss CHements was converted 
and joined the FTrst Haptist i 
ehnreh at (ioldthwaite »t the I 
age of sixteen years

if- printed. Hl’ SV HKE.

The Southern farmer usually 
is given high cotton prices—on 
the futures board—just at the 
season of the year when it is 
time to plant the fleecy staple. 
That silences a good deal of the 
argument tempofurlly about re
ducing cotton acreage And by 
the time cotton Is ready to be 
gathered, the market is down 
again.

There has been no such condi
tion this year. Cotton prices 
have been steadily declining for 
the past several weeks, and cer
tainly there is no Incentive for 
the farmer to plant as much 
cotton as he did last year. Unless 
something unforeseen happens, 
the cotton farmer may have to 
take 7 cents a pound for his cot
ton this fall—und cotton can 
not be produced that cheaply in 
the United States.

It is a serious dilemma for the 
farmer—a dilemma that Is shar
ed by most every business man 
right now. The farmer can not 
turn to other products and sec 
a profit in them either. Prices of 
other farm products are corre
spondingly low.

The only hope seems to be the 
balanced farming plan urged by 
county agents the country over 
Balanced farming will reduce 
the needs of the farmer consid
erably, and if any one of the 
products oi the soil should hap
pen to advance in price he will be 
in a position to take advantage 
of the matter.

The farm board has demon
strated that it can not help. The 
farm relief program has not been 
approached in the proper man
ner, and the most capable exe
cutives that could be placed in 
charge of the operations of the 
farm board and Its various agen
cies could not make it work.

But there is one thing for 
which we may be thankful—and 
that is that no sudden upturn in 
the future market at planting 
time should bring about the 
planting of a large acreage to 
cotton.—Greenville Herald,

Judge Simpson fcAwarded 
the 8chola.stic census rolls of the 
county to the educational de
partment Saturday aud the 
scholastic apportionment will 
be made in accordance with 
these rolls. It is possible a few 
deductions may be made from 
the rolls on account of some 
listed being so neav the border 
line of “ overs" as to reejuAe 
elimination. This iiumher will 
not be great.

There is a slight loss in schol
astics this year, as compared 
with last year, the totals for the 
entire county being;
For 1930 ........... -2185
For 1931 ...............  2167

These totak, iivehide Oold- 
thwaite and .Mullin Independ
ent districts, vxhich show;
F(Jt 1930— (toldthwaite...... 468

Mullin ......... .....262
For 1931— (ioldthwaite .....452

MnlKn _________ 246
The total of 1436 for the 

comity last year, outside the 
two independent districts, was 
reduced 8 h.v the department, 
leaving a total of 1455 for the 
halaiiee of the county. Of this 
numb«‘r the boys and girls were 
divided thus;
1930 (ioldthwaite bo.vs 

(ioldthwaite girls
.Mullin boys ........
Mullin girls 
Balance county boys... 784 
Halaiiee county ..girls.679

'o f  the county eight wrt e elim 
iuated from the total.
1931 (ioldthwaite boys _ 225 

(ioldthwaite girls— 227
Mullin girls .........1*27
.Mullin boys .........  107
Balance county boys 768 
Halaiiee county girls 70l

With these fignra-« the public 
school money eoiniiiii to the 
comity can i-asilv he deteriiiiii-
«■«i.

•209
259
122
140

R E A L  BARBER  SERVICE
This modern Barber Shop ig eqm̂i
ped for the man who wants exTuil 
attention without waste of tim# ^  
You’re Next!
F A U LK N E R  A  R UDD  BARBER 

Baths SH O P SI

nram iR iiifB iiiin iiiiGEn^^

SPECIAL PRICES
ON ALL CANNED GOODS

W e  have bought a »pecial lot of Higk 

G rade  Canned Goods, especit). 

ly Canned Fruits and can offer 

unusually low  prices on every.

• thing in this line as long as the 

goods last. Better come and 

make selections early, as the 

goods w ill move fast at the! 

prices we are naming.

E V E R Y T H IN G  FRESH  

E V E R Y T H IN G  G O O D  

E V E R Y T H IN G  P R IC E D  R I G H T

K ILLS
FI ■es and Mosquitoes 
Roachc/, Ant/ 
Moth/, Bed-Buf/

JOE A. PALMER
i £
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Th e  111«  of Conoco C«rm-Proccii«d Motor Oil be

comes s decided preference emee you have had it 

in your crankcase. Its value lo your motor, and to 

yon. is tjuickly dcmonstraied. You may never have need 

lo call on ii for the extra safety factor it provides. 

You may never drive fast enough to test its ability to 

stand up day after day at 60 miles per hour.

But when your speedometer says it is 

your usual oil changing time and you 

End your oil in perfect coodition 

for longer use . • • vhen your gas-

gauge tells you that your mileage bat def.nncly ia- 

creased . . . when the space o f  lime between «ddri 

quarts of oil and between repair hills has ai prccisM)l 

lengthened . . . then ys>u know that you were nghi •» 

changing to Germ-Processed oil.

5So many mocoritts have changed to Gttrr. 1 rectitei 

and "stayed sold" that it has caused a real rw 

in oil circles. Join these motorists in ihtn ssi* 

faction. Stop today at the sign of the Conot* 

Red Triangle and ask for Conoco Germ 

Processed Motor Oil. All grades i i f  p «  S«“ »-

C O lNO CO

1 y

AR.MORC’OTE SI'PERW HITE represents the inost prae 

tle«l snd eronomk-al P«m l ever offereil. due lo the 

number of distinctly superior features it embodies.

SUI.O KV

J. H. RANDOIPH
“TH E LU M B E R M A N “ |

C O N O C O
G£kM

PR.OŒSSED
S A X A f S I N  a A S <

M O T O R  O I L
Trstt! u i'lkuCtmtn  P a u ft t ! , . .  Send an autliat of jroas yeefw d  
■ Mor trip Of Ui M help plan your isip. C «  a Cnineo f  l■ pn̂ «- ie  
drriduaey eesked eapa end e d w  w e d  hetpe. . .  eS FBSE Male 
dusty dm I— A ■ ««acini  mmà das aarviat la iha Maina )uM f*"**
CONOCO TKAVIL BUItlAU
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“ When I sell anybotiy on Germ- 
Processed Oil once . . .  they stay sold!'
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sified fariuiriK does not 
htoirether a system which

flie farm httlc
. of this and that .lesiKn-
market. Divei-sifii atioii

ISoiith means home sup- 
iiaed at home and cot
ithe surplus (^op. All of 
, tiresomely of what 

farmer to produce 
I Many ealenlittors juit it 

•><i‘ a (»oninl. and all 
„It iwiee as hiirh as 

„„A >ells at. The true 
I is that the cost of cot- 
lluctioM varies with the 

tvpe> of faMiiers. One 
Ipends on his cotton crop 
*ivthin;r itcrtainly can 

„ cotton elicajil.v. But 
1 who depemls on cotton 

few necessities, the
Itheni belli*; proiluced at 
Ln come out ahead even 
In-cent cotton. It has 
[lie a million times.Kvery 

,ws that nin*‘ cents use'd 
nice price for cotton.

wa.'* not uncoininon, 
people lived as Ion« 

a V

T B l ‘H01IB8TB4D”
A M E N D M E N T

He is a wise phophet who can 
foreoast pnhiie reaction to 
>ver\ political proposal

o e • •

Considrt' the proposed eonsti- 
tntional aiuendinent to exempt 
small homesteads from the ad 
valorem tax. Bvery element re- 
quisite to popular approval 
would seem to have been incor
porated in that proposal. It 
would have been jiarticularly 
lofrieal to expect support for 
the measirte from small-hoine- 
stead owners.

But such lo«ie is emphatical
ly confuted. There are owners 
of small homesteads— literally 
hundreds of them— who deem it 
privile«e as well as duty to 
eontribute to the support of 
their «overnment. They want 
tax relief (who doesn’t ! )  but 
they don’t want tax charity. 
Tbe.vVesent the tou-ch of patern
alism, which would make them 
beneficiaries of «overnment 

l.'hed a darn si«ht often-} vvithout assumption of its re 
hi iiiid'T present condi-| sponsibilities. In terms which 
i\lul broke tbe South’s * leave no doubt at* to their feel- 

W8' tb war boom,|in« in the matter, they are ex- 
pre.ssiii« their resentment in a 
flood iig open letti-rs to the 
press.

• • • •

Kir
bcirnilnl all of us in 

ilatcs into renaniin« a 
[liatch ll̂  a L'ldti mine, 
jpciidt lit farmer is one 
indepciidi iit of credit, 

■iin all-i ' tton farmer i«, 
■a- or cv cr will be. —  
|'*iN> in IttlhiN News.

THE S TR E N G H TH  
LIES

rraii c •/iiineiit is bas
ilic tic *)ry that those who 

«hall liav*' the minimum 
an*l authority, .so that 

hplc ran ki'cp their indi- 
I liberties, sjiiil (iovernor 

^ 1 1 1 I» i;'i)s.-vclt in a re- 
Idrc.vs in New York City. 
I’vviiu; tic- functions of 

stat*' aii*l federal « «v -  
fits. (¡overnor Roosevelt 
lined that back of the nu- 
I ainl stilt, constitutions 

one tli**iu;lit that the 
lllii; alltlii.'.'iti'^ be not
Ibn*a Hiw er. Me eoiii-

tliat tb'Tc was an “ aw- 
bt of iiiisiiiformation” 

(Tovei'inient and that 
I |S‘rsiiii.. even assniimd 
|thi- covernor was a 

white father.”
' government does not 

bmiiipotciit |H>wer, ” said 
for IJooscvelt. “ The fed- 
rmstitution. after listin« 
wcr.s of tin- national «ov- 

Jnt. specifically gives all 
jl'Owcrs to the states. Th»‘ 
Vniist not be given broad 
I to reoulate your life and 
Hiat is our own task. The 

Ith of the nation lies not 
Itiitu- and governments, 
jiiidiviiluals and families.” 
jeiicoie.-aging to see a high 
Official assert this .\llû ■- 
Ininlamental, which is en- 
|flisrei;ardeil by too man.v 

public siTvants in their 
bev to extend the fiine- 
jnt irovernment, thereby 
sine th*‘ir own pow«*.‘s.

lyous
have used Black- 

P‘ aught. , . and have 
fo'und anything 

'at could take Its 
l ’‘̂ ce. I take Black- 
Taught for blllous- 

When I get blll- 
I have a nervous 

T^dache and a ner- 
bus, trembling feeling 
tiat unfits me for my 
pork. After I  take a 
tw doses of Black- 
'r a u ^ h t ,  I  get all 
fght. When I  begin 

get bilious, I  feel 
Pred and run-down, 
bd then the headache 

M  trem bling. But 
llack-D raught re- 
levea aU th is .«-», o.
^tndfix, BomfnHll€, Oa,

For Indigestion, con- 
tipatlon, biliousness,
ike I

t«tH 1

Thed Fords
b l a c k -L
HAUCWT
• who ' ̂  •

No recent bapisniiiigs has so 
elea\'ly demonstrateTl the fuii- 
dninenfnl sanity of Texas tbitik- 
ing as tbe rceei»fion accorded 
this silly suggestion for tax re
lief. Texas tax|)ayt‘ rs. small, as 
well as large, want as inueh tax 
relief as they can get. but they 
want it justly, i*qiiitably, soninl 
ly. They want relief, not char
ity, facts, not fallacies. .More, 
even, than anything else, they 
want efficient and economical 
management as distingiiislied 
from sticli empty political ges
tures as class tax-exemption.

• • • •

Flventually some legislator is 
going to letiMi that Texas peo
ple are perfectlT willing to pay 
for their government, but that 
they want thidr money’s worth. 
.\nd that legi.saltor is going to 
be promoted to the governship, 
elected senator, or, mayl>e.made 
president. He can wxite his own 
hk-ket.—(Editorial Digest.

WOES OF A WHEAT BOARD
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Next year’s convention of the 
West Texas ChambtA- o f Com
merce convention will be held 
at Sweetwater. That city was 
chosen at tbe closing session of 
tile convention early Safiirda.v 
afternoon, in eonipefitioii with 
.\marillo and .Wiiieral Wells.

DID YOU EVEE
STOP TO THINK

In a resolution adopted at 
ISiriMiiigliam last Friday the 
Southern Hajifist convention 
pledged itself to seek (.be defeat 
of any pvilitieal candidate, na
tional or state, and irrespective 
of party affiliation, who is op- 
poscil to the probibitin law, 
and who does not openly sup- 
|)ort it.

O R  B L U E  B U G
and chicken mites in the poul
try house use

.MARTIN’S ROOST PAINT
an insecticide and wood preserv
er. This oil is very penetrating 
and lasting.

MARTIN'S POTLTRVTONE
Is valuable as a tonic for Poul
try that have been exposed to 
blood sucking Insects For sale 
and guaranteed by Hudson Bros.

That it is very important to 
think about the meiK of the 
home l ity i nd what it takes to 
'lak it (I bigger, b- iter and 
busier city.

It won’t even start on the 
I'oad of better business until 
plans are first made

The\e are many ways of im- 
pro\ing bnsine(*s in every city.

There are many p'-oiile with 
different ideas. They could not 
all be put into effect at oiu* 
time. Some of them w-onM not 
be practical.

The host way to gt-t a start is 
tlirongli the right kimi of co
operation.

f*eo|)le eo-operuliiii; together
can decide on tin iileas that

•

will be of the most benefit to 
all. When that is done, plan to- 
'gether how to e"HV(*.t tlies<‘ 
iileas into an aiv-omiilislieil fact, 
then, with the uiiitetl effort of 
all. IM> IT !

Investigation will show that 
the cities that are moving ah* ad 
are operating in this way.

Crowing cities attract new 
iinliistries, investors, h o m e 
seekers and many new enter
prises.— Edson H Waite. Shaw- 
nee. Okla.

inA  would-be hijaekes' at I Tw o men were killed 
Wharton was shot and killed j Cainesville Monday at noon, by
1 1 1  a nightwati-liiiiaii and pi‘o\ -, beii g 
e*l to be tlie son <)f a |iromiiient ■ ‘ iii 
family of tbe town.

iiried under a falling 
v<i!l ' 1 a burning building, and 
I'ivi others w**.e hurt.

’’’h 'I'esi cut O’ h' tenia 
tioiial typographical union, in 
speech before the national con
vention ill El I’aso this week, 
advocated a five-day week or .i 
.six-liour (lay as a remedy for 
unemployment in the printing 
trade. Ilis id*'a is a good one; 
provide*!, of .course tlie j)a,v de- 
mande*l is eomiiiensinate with 
the lioiirs of work. I f  he means 
the reduetioii in working time 
shoiilil be maile without a re<liie 
tioii in the weekly pa.v demand
ed, be is all wet. The |daii to 
liivide the work among work- 
evis is a gooil one.

<v7,̂ e- T en th s F reven ta b le
.̂ 'Jri.i-tenths of all the diseaiw o 

.ho Aiacrican pe-ple <»n be truce*.. 
JirccUy to cor.stip(:'..o:i, doctors say. 
Const! r>ation throws into the system 
polsr.n!* which ta'>* rrd wcah»n 
uvery organ of the body and make 
them easy victims for f .y  germs 
which attack them L.-evciit co.TStipa- 
tion ard you wi ! uv.ri.l ninc-tonths 
of rll d.8 s;us.'s, v.’ it'i !■»>■: o* •cncent 
nain HC'l fin .r.ciai !icr'»inc.

NEED GLASSES 
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man. in Dr. 

Campbell’s office Saturday, May 
23 See him août your eyes, 
headaches and glasses.

='l rf
d o' I ev*tc, ;

H-..Í i-ii. ;ai!v f

.iiarhc, 
>1 ; .\ iialjral. 
;y. C ur eale L>

Hl'DSON BRUS. URL'GOISTS

THE TREKT STATE BANK

No business too large for us to 
handle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at
tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
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While the intent has been de
nied several times since, Chair
man Stone specificall.v declar
ing tlie other day that no Amer 
iean wheat would be dumped 
abroad, the fact remains that 
on E'eb. 2t>. the Federal Wheat 
Board announced that it is pre
paring to export .’).'),(K)0.(K)0 
biisheis of wheat to foreign 
nurtkets.

It is not to be forgotten that 
tbe Canadian (¡rain Fool operat 
ing on its own funds, though 
with less wheat on its hands, 
has exactly the same problem 
as our wheat board, operating 
on publie funds; Apparentl,v, 
tbe announcement of Feb. 2b 
wnt̂  nowhere read with greater 
interest than a«*.'oss tbe border. 
At an,v rate, since E'ebninrv 
I lie wheat hoard has managed 
to utilize foreign outlets in get
ting rid of a total of oidy 8,000,- 
0(M) bushels of which d.0<K),000 
was shipped during the last 
I'oiM weeks. However, in the 
four weeks during wlikli the 
latter amount wa< exp(*.'teu.tbe 
t ’anadiaii Crain Fool exported 
no less than ‘2i),0tM),000 bushels 

The foreign demand now is 
largely eonfinc'd to the same 
grade of wheat in both coun
tries, the durum variet.v, which, 
iiidispensabb* for spaghetti and 
kindred foods, is said to l»e 
«•aree in Enrnpp this spring. 

.\ustralia and South .\m*‘riea 
are said to be supplying the fall 
demand for cheaper, softer 
wheats, perhaps more than tbe 
full demand.

IF tbe board changed its mind 
about tk * ehaiiee to sell the 35,- 
000,(Kkt bushels abroad, it may 
have had a good reason f(.r’ it. 
The H,(KM),(K)0 luishels it sold, 
plus file the Cana
dians sold, makes 33,000.(M)0 
bushels. Witli deliveries made 
over the week end if 7s expected 
that the board will have in its 
|)Osseision no less than ‘22.5J¥H),- 
OOU bushels of wheat— an ava- 
lanclii' oi' wiieat overhanging 
world markets sneli as has not 
becii known b<*fore in tlm bis-

I .onis ( i lobe-1 >emo( rat.

Paid to Winners of

CAMEL CONTE
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company takes pleasure in announcing  

that the decisions of Judges CHARLES Dana Gibson, Koy W. Homard 

and R a y  Long in the $50,000 Camel Prize Contest have been 

reached and that prizes accordingly hare been awarded as follows;

F ir s t  P riz e , 5 ,000
JAMES THOMAS SHARKEY, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, Mass.

€ '

I
%

S e c o n d  P r i x c 9
MRS. W ALTER SWEET, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y.

T h ir d  P r iz e . Ssl^OOO
JULIL'S .M. NOI.TE. f.len .Avon, Duluth, Minn.

S P r iz e »  o f ^1,000 eaeh
A. B. FRANKLIN, III, 52 Kirkland St, Cjiinbridgr, Maaa. 
JOHN R. McCa r t h y , 721 Main St, Willimanlir, Cxjnn. 
FREDERICK E. ROBINSON, C-oronad« Beach, C-alif. 
WM. A. SCHRADER, Brenl Apia., New Albany, Ind.
DR. D. H. SOPER, 523 E. Brown, Jowa City, Iowa.

5  M*rize» o f S500 eaeh
F, CARTWRIGHT, TranepVn Bldg., Waahington, D. G  
EDITH COCHRANE, Clenrale Ave., Darien, Conn. 
BARBARA LAWIJESS, Ardmore, Pa.
JANE PARSONS, 325 E. 79lh St, New York, N. Y. 
RICHARD W. VOGT, Green Bay Road, Waukegan, UL

2 5  P r i z e »  o f  ^ i O O  e a e h
MARIE ALBERTS, 6252 So. Spaulding Ave., Chicago 
W. B. BARKER, JR-, 420 N. .Spruee, Winaton-Salem, N.C. 
ECGENE BARTON, .3625 Iji I.ua St, El Pa«., Teia« 
MRS. EDW. F. DALY, 1133 Ix>aiaTÌllr Sl„ St l.oui». Mo. 
WM. G. ERBACHER, .308 N. Front St, C.«.nway, .Ark. 
LEROY FAIRMAN, 69 Dartmouth St, Foreal Milla. N. Y. 
KATHRYN R. FRANCIS, 44JI E. 22d St, Baltiun.re, Md. 
MRS. ALEXIS <;ODILLOT, 191 Waveriy PI., Nch York 
C- W. (ÌR.ANiiE, 2.316 Central .St, Evanaton, III.
C  S. t;RAYBILI- Paxlonville, Pa.
JOHN I. GRIFFIN, 1208 Jai-katm, Puehl». C«lom«l<> 
DAVID G  HILL, Peyton and Arlingt*>n Rda., York, Pa,

ELI/ABF,TH J\RR\RD. Porter Apta., Ijinaing. Mielk 
J. W. KEAl ING. .>2.3 Pr*- |w. l Ave., I.leaeland, Ohio 
J. H. KENNF.D3, 2627 U . Stale St. Milwaukee, Wiae- 
JOIIN KH.PFI.AINEN, W.-at Paria, Maine 
DR. iJ.irrtl.N B. l.EEl.ll. 211 Aiigrll St. Peovidenee, R.L 
KDVi \RD MARTIN. 121 I.iddell St, RulTalo, N. Y.
MRS. I.  (a MILLARD, WW .S|i>ckley tiardrna, Norfolk, Va. 
EI GENE SkK I IM . 7L> Chapel St, Ottawa, III. 
C.REGORI H  (!E STONF., 7.>.3 Texaa St, Mobile, .Ala, 
DR. C. I .  THOMAS Mount .Aip, N. C- 
LEE R. NiOMAt!K, 1 T8 Tenney A>e„ Amherat tthio 
J. AR THI K VT(K»D. 21 Burke St. Mechanicville, N. Y. 
EMER3 HtUBERT \Ol NG, Painted Poat, N. Y.

«
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IN  congratulating the winners in the 
great Camel contesl mc waul al the same 

lime to thank most cordially the approxi
mately million men anti womeft who tlis- 
played their friendly interest by somling 

in an entry.

W e wish also to thank the millions of smokers 
throughout the country for the appreciation 
they are showing for our new Hiimitlur Pack 
as is cviilenced hy the notable increase in the 
sale of ( Jimel cigarettes.

moisture-proof Cellophane wrapping the 
rich aroma and full flavor of choice Turkish 
and mellow Domeslir lohaeeos liave been 
air-sealed in ((amels for your enjoyment.

If you haAe not tried Camels in the Humidor 
Pack all wc ask is that you switch over to tl 
brand for one «lay.
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THE mOIHWmTi F»G!S
**ubk'shed Every Fr’cipv b% 

EAGLE PUBUri’ ’ .r. (' . 
OÍ CEoldthwaiie. Inc.

R. M THOMPSON, Editor

1
f^ub.spription,

(In
per year. 
Advance)

$1 50

i  )
Erte red in the Postofflce at

Idthwaite
Tl.?.il.

second-class
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■ AMERICAN COTTON
The f(>llowÌ!i._r -latistifs as to

yield and |ilie' ■ f cnttoii in
Xiiierieaii. •o\ t‘ Inv a I
.»rariv years. liitis lieeii furnish-1
ed the Kasrle l.y \V ii (Ig esliy.
reporter ter the <• 'inty mi: 
amount ot eeitoii ginned. 1
Year Production Price 1
IM’27 1:î.97’J.4In 20.2
Itl’Jii . . i9.i;r).’j;U) l̂ .,')

- IW.'i 17.21'..').'>ti 19 6
. i4.4s7.r)t;o 2’2.9j

Ih2:l It ».80s.’271 ‘28 7
io.;ti>9.''4‘' 22 9 1

V », IW l !.')l.:l9;i 16.9 1
! IM’itI L! "79.916 1.') '

i ’ 'l!l !.. 2".7:12 !.') 4
12,970.i»4'' 2 " :

11)17 r2.4’2".'»94 ■27 1
1 liuti l'2.7"i 1.644 17:!!

UM.-) 1'2.1’22.9», I 112;
1D14 16,991.' ¡0 4 >

(
1«13 14,79.'>.:{67 I’2.')(
1912 14. 1! ” d ' 11 5!

1
1911 ...... lti.2-'11.276 !».6 i
1910 ...... 12,IHI.'),(i" 14n

I
1!H»9 ..... 10.:il.'>.;;v2 14 :i
19US 13.•'»'7..ioti 9 2
19<i7 _____ 11,:!7.-| 461 115
1906 ____ 13..'>9.'.49' 10 0
1905 ....... 10.'o4.r>."i6 10.9
1904 ......... 13,679,9.’>4 '.7
1903 ....... 10.04.-).61.'> 12 2
1902 ...... lo.vj7.i,is 8.2

» 1901 .......... 9.67.').771 8.1
1900 ____ in.’266..')’27 9 ;4!
l'sOO ....... 9.4.'i9.9:i.') 7 t)
I>'9b ____ _ 11,4. !6' 4 9
1*'97 ..... . . Id. 1 1 4 1 1 ♦»
1-96 ........ ',.'>1.') 1,411 “ • » 1 .)
1H95 ........... 1,14u, 1 (2  ̂2
1P94_______ IOir2.'i,.').¡4 .") 9
1893 _____ 1.1 î*).n.iti T.r>
1892 ______ '4
1891 ....... '  'pt 'ti7 7.;!
1890 _______ . '..")ti’2.0'>9

i 1889 ______ 7,47’2,.')11 1 1 .')

V
1888 ______ 6.‘)2.!77.') 107
1887 _______ ... 6,"4.667 lo.:l
r« « 6 ...... .... . .. ti. tl4..'.til lo,:¡
1885 .......... 6.:!69.:141 9 4

• 1‘<94 ______ .').477.44' 10.5
1983 ______ .')..')’21.96:î 10.6

. 9 1882 _____ 6.':t:l.442 10.6
1»»1 ........ ■«.Idti 447 12 2
1880 ......... 6.:{.5»; ')9' 11 :i
1879 .■),46»).:{'7 12.0, ’Í> l87^ . 4,74.'i.i»7' 10.'
1877 4 494.224 11 :i
1H7»; .. 4,11' . ’.90 11.7¡
4H7.'» 4.;io2.'l' |:i0
4h74 {..V2'.276 l.'i 0
1873 ■ L'' < -L1 1 17 H

lUOGRAPHY OF MRS.M.J.PECK

Mrs. M J. Peck, who resides 
near Star, on Bennett Creek 
?tock Farm, formerly Mary J. 
McC?my,born November •t3,.8;i2 
in Murray county, Ga., sixteen 
miles east of Dalton, Ga. Death 
"laimed her good mother when 
she was a small child and she 
issumcd the responsibility of a 
inotherle.ss home in the tender 
years of childhood. After a few 
years her devoted father pre
sented her with a stepmother, 
'.vhcm she loved and honored 
Uic rest of her life. In 1865 she 
was converted and united with 
the Methodist church at Mc- 
r  .my s Ch.ipel in Georgia.

Ji'mes W Peck and Miss Mary 
MeCamy were happily married 
in 1880 in Murray county, Ga., 

re.sided there for seven 
ycurs Three fine, strong sons 
came to this happy home, Wil-

THAT SHOUSE SPEECH
When Jouett Shouse address

ed the Texas Legislature last 
week, he blasted away any hopes 
that may have persisted in the 
minds of some of his hearers that 
Herbert Hoover might yet bring

PATNE GAP
As we have been a silent read

er of the dear old Eagle for some 
time, will break the silence by 
sending a few happenings.

Mr. ana Mr.-̂  Laughlln and 
children motored over to see Mr

the nation out of the depths of j j^ ŝ. W. B Wilkey Sunday
depression. Calling the Republi
can party "a barker for Wall 
Street,” he charged it directly 
with the responsibility for the 
present economic situation in

afternoon.
Mrs. J. G. Me Murray Is on the 

sick list, but glad to report she 
is slowly improving.

Mrs. Johnnie McMurray, who

of the country has been concen
trated in the hands of 10 per 
cent of its people.

Shouse recalled Hoover’s pre
election pledges of “abolition of 
poverty,” substitution of the full 
garage for the full dinner pail,” 
“the security of a man in his 
job and other similar optimistic 
phrases. He accused Hoover and 
the Republican party with de
liberate misrepresentation of the 

liam Russell. Thomas Henry and J seriousness of the* unemploy-

which 90 per cent of the wealth some four or five months

>ik-

Joseph Edgar Peck. News came 
of great oppKJrtunities away out 
west in Texas where land was 

lb ! ' I cheap and grass free 
Piunrering

The young husband bade his 
little family and his aged fath- 

! er adieu and came to Mills coun
ty and bought land near Star, 

t on Bennett's Creek. It was a 
beautiful tract of land with a 
bounteous supply of both wood 
ind water and deep soil. He re
turned to Georgia with brilliant 
plans for the future and glow
ing accounts of the new west.
He fully realized that the move 
would incur many hardships 
too. lor pioneering in a new 
land was no easy task, but the 
young wife was as brave and 
piersevering as he and gladly 
looked forward to the new home,

* j but man proposes and God dis- 
* poses. The young man’s health 
began to decline He was an in
valid for some time and then 
passed into the great beyond 
He had requested his wife to be 
a daughter to his aged father 
and for seven years she and the 
little boys tenderly administered 
to his comforts and the sacred 
trust was kept until the death 
angel called him home.

These years were valuable to 
the sons, who learned the value 
of obedience, patience and in
dustry

Westward Hoi
The mother, Mrs. M. J. Peck, 

and three sons arrived in the 
•astern part of Mills county, 
rexas. thirty-.six years ago and 
endeavored to carry out the 
plans that had been formerly 
made for them. Mrs. M J Peck 
said laughingly that ’ these were 
.strenuous times even in the long 
ago Many strong men failed to 
pay out their land, to build 
fences and to provide necessitie.s 
for a family

Mrs. Peck and her sons coun- 
:eled together and worked side 
by side She taught them to hon- 
■ii their name and to shun the 
tyrant debt. The Bible was her 
Hide Tile winds of adversity 
a me. storms and drouths visited 

them, but their hope was found- 
d uixm the strong rock of faith 

,ind work. Prosperity came by 
degrees, a ray of hope and vic
tory was theirs, and gladness 
reigned in this congenial home, 
(•od .'Vioves In A Mysterious Way 

Some .sweet day we will un
derstand the calling home of the 
brilliant young Wm. Russell 
Peck, the first born, the main 
stay and comfort of mother. 
Two young sons were left to car
ry on and bless and cheer the i I 
home. School and work and their 
college days came.

Mrs. Peck and her thrifty .sons 
decided that they were paying a 
heavy toll in rotting feed and 
freezing stock by not having suf
ficient bams They electrified 
their neighbors by erecting one 
of the largest barns in that .sec
tion of the state. While the 
neighbor men were building new 
home for themselves. Mr.s. Peck 

¡laughingly remarked, “my bam 
will build a house, but a house 
never built a bam.” She demon

day, while taking a | strated this fact by building a 
t of cotton to Hous- comfortable home in a few years 

permitted to continue The hdme has many modern 
After being reloaded • conveniences, electricity, run- 

I each. When stop-|fitf|g water piped all over the 
highway officers,  ̂place, concrete workshop and

ment situation, by suppressing 
the census figures on unemploy
ment until after the elections 
last fall Now they are trying to 
alibi with the excuse of a “world 
-wide depression.” he said.

When congress convenes in 
December, Shouse predicted that 
the Democrats will control both 
houses and that their first act 
will be to pass the Wagner un
employment bill over the presi
dent’s veto.

— — — o ------------------------

•NOTICE OF sto c k h o ld e r s  
.MEETING

A meeting of the stockholders 
of the Star State Bank of .Star, 
Texas, is hereby called to meet 
,on Saturday, May 23. for the pur 
pose of voting upon the proposi
tion to close the business of the 
above named bank and to sur
render its corporate franchise, 
in conformity with the provisions 
of Artcile .539-540. R. C. S. of 
Texas.

FRANK SOULES,
J. W ARNOLD,
T. E. HAMILTON,
W D MILLER,
J E. PECK.

Star, Texas. Directors
March 23. 1931. 5-22c

in New Mexico, returned home 
last week. She reports a very 
enjoyable stay, having visited 
Carlsbad Cavern and other 
places of intere.st

Miss Opal Taylor has been 
suffering with whooping cough, 
but is some better at this writ
ing.

Ray McMurray is plowing corn 
this week. He spent Sunday af
ternoon with home folks.

Marvin Collier and family also 
spent the afternoon in the Mc
Murray home.

Mrs Caille Higgins and Mrs

INI’HA'nVE

The world bestows its big 
prizes, both In money and hon
ors, for one thing.

And that is Initiative.
What Is initiative?
I'll tell you: It Is doing the 

right thing without being told.
But next to doing the right 

thing without being told is to do 
It when you are told once. That 
is to say, carry the Message to 
Garcia; those who can carry a 
message get high honors, but 
their pay is not always in pro
portion.

Next, there are those who nev. 
er do a thing until they are told 
twice; such get no honors and 
small pay.

Next, there are those who do 
the right thing only when neces
sity kicks them from behind, and 
these get indifference instead of 
honors, and a pittance for pay. 
This kind spends most of its 
time polishing a bench with a 
hard-luck story.

Then still lower down in the 
scale than this, we have the fel-

E A T S — C U R B  S E R V IC E -D R IN it j ]

ROYAL CAFE
SPECIAL RATES TO BOARDERS 

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER EVERY SlN’DAy

SPECIAL CHICKEN OR FISH SI PPEr 
EVERY SUNDAY EVENING

News

joilC'i is >'eal

Orble Duncan were shopping in ; ^jjl not do the right
Goldthwaite Saturday. thing even when some one goes

A. A. Hunt, Henry Duncan, along to show him how and 
J. G McMurray and others.who gj^ys to see that he does It. He 
own sheep, had them sheared jg always out of a job, and re
last week. ! ceives the contempt he deserves,

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Perry 1 unle.ss he happens to have a rich 
spent the week end with rela-1 pa, in which case, destiny pa-
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of the best stock farms in the 
county.
By Their Fruits Ye

Shall Know Them
"Aunt Mollie Peck,” as she is 

affectionately called in the Star 
community, always keeps open 
house and feeds the hungry and 
comforts those who are sick phy
sically or spiritually. She gives 
generously of her time and 
means to help the cause of 
Christ. She always has a warm 
welcome for the ministers of all 
denominations, and her home is 
their’s when they are in that  ̂
:ectlon. She is a regular Sunday 
■school teacher and church at
tendant at Star, three miles 
from her home.

Uves at Pleasant Grove.
Our school closed the I5th. C.

E Smith having taught a suc
cessful term was re-elected for 
another year.

The trustees oi this district 
went over to Plainview to an 
auction sale Saturday, where 
they purchased a number of ar
ticles for the Payne Gap school.

We are enjoying the showers 
this week. Hope everybody will 
get enough to benefit their crops 
and gardens. BLUEBONNETT 

—— o------------
ARE YOU TOO FRIENDLY?
Because of the custom in ser

vice clubs of calling members 
each by their first name, the 
habit is becoming more general- f 
ly used outside.

Too many persons on short ac
quaintance use the first name.

To use thq,JLfi name is sup
posed to indicate a close friend
ship, or at lea.s’ a friendship 
that is mutually agreeable.

There are many men who do 
not wish to be classed as a close 
friend of anyone of whom they 
know little.

Men banded together in an or
ganization in which each mem
ber is admitted because no one 
objects to him. have less cause 
for complaint whén addressed 
by their first names.

But there are those a>utside 
these bodies who carry the sys
tem altogether too far, according 
to complaint hard now and then.

The person who gets too fa
miliar on short acquaintance

tlently waits around the corner 
w’ith a stuffed club.

To which class do you belong? 
—Elbert Hubbard.

I N V E S T I G A T E !

MILLS COUNTY 
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

A n  association o f members render! 
ing immediate re lief to Mills Countyl 
citizens, for bereaved families. * 

Free Burial Benefit at L o w  Cost 
A n  association rendering a lonil 
needed service, where no other fornl 
of insurance or organization has beeiil 
able to function.

Communicate with O . B. Mosely
SAN SABA, TEXAS

’’Who is your friend in time of neec" 
For local Information, see 

F A IR M A N  CO .

CHIROPRACTIC
REMOVES THE CAUSE 

DISEASE
OF

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS

■STHMiiiriMiiiinirniininiiniTiiimwmiiiiiiiiiiirTiMiiiMiTiiwwrri^^

„  . J. J usually has a reason for want-1Her eyes are growing dim and . „  .v, ... . <. ” ” , .  ̂1 ing to give others the impres-;r steps are not so firm, but I , . u . i ,  ....Sion that he and So and So are
friends of long standing.

He thinks it may aid him so
cially or in a business way.

But to preserve friendly rela
tions with men generally, don’t 
assume a position to which you 
are not entitled. — Houston 
Chronicle.

her
her amiable smile is growing 
even .sweeter and seems to say 
Peace on earth, good will to

ward all. I gave to the world the 
best I had and the best came 
back to me. May there be no 
mourning at the bar when I put 
out to sea.”

• This is the first of a series of 
biographies of Mills county pio
neers the Eagle hopes to publish. 
Old settlers and their friends are 
invited to send in biographical 
sketches.»

Miss Georgia Frizzell returned u 
Wednesday from her vacation,] 
which was spent in New Or
leans and Mississippi.

I trucks stopped at Fort

ce loaded with 158 
9ttun Each truck ' 

to 22 bales, it 
state highway 

was believed to 
as a result of 
Wednesday by 
of the cotton 

ig trucks 
than 20 

or 10 bales

poultry houses and a radio. A 
panoramic view from this home, 
broad acres at a distance with 
growing grain. Down on the 
banks of the creek are many 
pecan trees, droves of turkeys 
and chickens, herds of sheep and 
goats. Then to your hearts con
tent that valuable admired herd 
of registered Durham cattle that 
has won the hlue ribbons of hon. 
or, Mrs Peck and sons own on«

LADIES AM) GENTLEMEN OF GOLDTHWAITE

You Are INVITED 
To Attend

A  C Q L D -C O O K E R Y  
B R ID G E  and “42” P A R T Y

At Our OFFTCE 
From 8:M to 11:0« P. M.
ERIDAV, MAY 22. 1931 

Table Prizes For Each Table 
High Score Prize . BRIDGE LAMP
Cut Prize . - A Manning-Bowman

CURLING IRON
Music

Delicious “COLD-COOKERY” Rcfre-hmenls 
Favors

.No Charge—Call Our Office and .Make Your 
Reservations with ,Mrs. Summy 
NOT LATER THAN THE 20TH

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
Extract, 2 ounce bottle 18c 
Hominy, No. | can - 6c 
Tea, Maxwell House 1-4 , lb. loc  
Meal
Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can 
Toilet Soap, 3 bars 
K. C. . . .
Salt, stock
Soda, 3 pkgs. Arm & Hammer 20c 
Prunes, 5 pounds 4 6c

9 1 g

D O N ’T  M ISS  T H IS  U N IQ U E  
P A R T Y

Texas-Louisiana Power Co.
S. W. SMITH.

Loral Manager

LONG BERRY
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'M ullin  N e w s
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

" ee^ T b r e WSTER

\Vhit< is <in the

iittfiKÜnnl|lé> IS

a b'isin-‘ss 

|gcn this wfi k 
,,„ry has returtied 
I Kiltrari' and h ort

jliKarlainl lias 
frani a visit in

of IV ltdil i> vih-
li,t<. .Mr. ani -Mrs.

iVilson lias ;r"ne to 
|for a short visit

I l,rinm‘\'t'l'or and 
jvisifrd in llrnwn-

leW'fb* r ( *H!ii6 r- 
,erk filli with his 
city.

[of Zi'i'hyr is here 
ht*r son, \\. H. 

tmily
•■t sliowff Ilf rain 
play. Not •̂MllĤ rh 
|iial lifiiftit.

.Milt'in Carlisle 
terf rffi'iit (fuasts 
I?!- and family.

Ktartifs is inakiiitr 
usit with .Mr. and 
trnes out a* ( 'hris-

|‘ .,iilnif, I’.tiil and 
mil .Miria Ciith- 

[i » 1 1  wood visitors

Wallai’f  is visit- 
fimiifs of Luther 
I T Vaiiifliii in the 
liiiity.

!.. Wilso .Ss, .1, 
Ivy and l'or 1 

|»erf (iiild'l'V aite

fk and family 
at Trirkhatii 

»HviM'k. wife anil 
fneofk

kie Horton ami 
an Sidia and .Joe 

on Ilf Waeo, were 
[of W. !.. Harker

JiV'k and son, T. 
|tar. old friends of 

H II. 1‘atteisoii,
‘ KiifsKs in the lat- 
|mlay.

h'tr Siimtny is px- 
[ fnnii Hatson the 

the Week for a 
parents, .Mr. and 

liumy.

pVriî ht is visitinK 
|iitht. .Miss Wriitht 
ft« mortiinji train 

Silshee, where 
eh.iol „ ^

4  •
' 'I. Casey and

and liaebarii 
antler quests of 
n̂n and dmiiihti.'A-, 

in tioldthtvhite

■ ClateBc* Wal- 
pr, \lr, aTid Mrs. 
|nt Roek andj^lrs. 
f of HoWi>nf0  Were 

in the home of 
Mr. and Urs. M.

'Vao() amLiWn, 
I "•' •̂e Miirfini rs. 
They werok form- 
M n llin î;^

‘la here. They 
the homea of 
hyton Marker 

P.

ones eerhied hia 
|ly 'Vi«ley,' and 
I t'aA ina Let a 
Mhownwood the 
’*>« pant week 

foDaiU removed.
ketting aloijg

WILL ADDRESS SENIORS
The graduation exercisea for 

the .Mullin High aehool Keniorti 
will he held .May 20 at the 
school auditorium. The seniors 
will have their final exercises 
and will reeeive diplomas from 
M. H. S.

•Judge Few l$rew>ter is an 
elo<|iieiit sfteaker and the .MiiL 
liii people and friends are an- 
tieipaling the pleasure of at
tending the senior graduation 
and again heirtiiig an address 
liy .Judge Hrewster.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
Dr. A. K. Frince of Brown- 

wimmJ will preach tlie Imeealau- 
reate si rmon on .Sunday, .May 
24, at tile .Methodist ehnreh.

lie has a large eircle of 
l\ieiids here who will count it 
a speeial privilege to again 
liejir him preaeh. .\ speeial pro
gram with songs and music 
has heen pri'pared for this oe- 
i-asion.

KIDNAPING AT MULLIN
Late Tnosday evening as the 

sun was setting and night ap- 
proaeliing .Mullin eiti/.eiis met 
their fhst kidnaper.

The faenity of th seliool was 
inviti'd for a “ ride”  in a elos- 
ei| ear that left town at a ler- 
rifie speed, going south.

The ear w as elosely followed 
hy friends, and five miles from 
town o f f  the highway the ear 
ahruptly stopped and the fac
ulty was invit»‘d to enter the 
lovely new raiieJi home of Mr. 
and .Nhs. (1. Weston, where 
a ImiHinet had heen prepared 
for them hy the I*. T. ,\. .Sweet 
peas and other lovely spring 
flow rs effeetively deeorated 
the pretty reception roeins. 
Thirty guests were present.

.Mesdames .\. <!. Westijn and 
C. C llancpek each won a love
ly I •■ i/.c in the flower and iims- 
iea! eontesis To make a long 
story short it was one of the 
jolliest and hest haiii|nets of 
the season. Sw-eet peas were the 
favors and the menu was made 
in the land of I ’ topia, where 
vivid iiiiagiiiatioiis are real.

¡ Misses .\lline llamillcii of 
Dallas and Alma llainiltoi’ of 
Kilgi.ve are here for a vidt to 
their parents, Mr. -uid Mi>. |). 
A. Ilaiiiiltoii.

Frietids here will Aegret to 
hear of the death of Mrs. W. T. 
Fisher’s brother at his home in 
New- .Mexico. lie had hi'en ill for 
some time and Jiis going was 
not a surprise. Sympathy iÄ ex- 
teiidvil to .Mrs. Fislier hy tin 
Eiiterp‘.ise and its readers.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
OPERETTA WILL BE 
GIVEN FRIDAY, MAY 22

The |)reliiiiinary progy am for 
the closing exercises of the 
.Mullin sehool will he given hy 
the jtrimury and grammar 
grades in the form of an op
eretta on Friday night, .May 22.
This presentation has bm n nn- 

the (iireetion of a faenity 
eoininittee composed of .Miss 
Katherine Kem|i. eliairman, 
and .Misses .Mabel Smith, Cleiii- 
inie .Mae Hancock and .Mine 
Fislur.

There will not he any admis
sion -cdiargc. All patrons and 
friends have a cordial invita
tion to attend tJiis promising 
program.

-----------o-----------
BRIDE SHOWERED

The pretty new home of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. !,al‘'ayette Smith was 
most attractive with lovely 
fliiwers and an atnios|ihere f)f 
Welcome hy the liostoss, .Mr.s. 
Smitli, riinrs«lay afternoon from 
two to four, when .MVs. .1, (.’. 
Chancellor was showered with 
a hounteous supply of both ii.se- 
fill anti ornannnital gifts.

Contests of Tonring anil 
I'lowers were the eansc of 
much iiorriment, then a new 
game that never growis ohl was 
the all ahsorhing “ 42” that oc- 
cnpicil a gy-onp of tin“ guests.

.\ little gift hook for the 
liiide »‘ iititled “ Favorite Rec
ipes hy l•'avorite l-Tiemls”  each 
guest wrote a trieil and true 
recipe that will be used liy the 
new housekeeper in the years 
to fome as well as the pre. int.

Cake ami c '̂eaiii were served 
to the following guests: -M es-,^  
«lames .1 . B .\pplewhite, .1 . L . ; ^  
Herrington. S. .M. Casey, (i. \V ' ~  
Chaneellor, .1. W. Ratliff, F. E -, S  
l.eiimeweher. <). E. Ri<“c, S. V. 
R(»l)«“rts. M. R. Wylie, .M. E. 
Casey. W. C. Preston, H. R. M<* 
Donald, L. L. Wilson. .S. .1. <’e.s- 
«■y. a. M. Fletcher. C. C. Ilan- 
eoek. -\. <}. Westen, .\. S. P.v- 
hnrn, T. .1. Clemlemien, S. H. 
Davis. 1. .McCnrry, .M. .Mef’nl- 
lars. W. S. Kemp, S. H. I>avis,
E ln*e. .Misses Kirkpaixii‘k and 
T\ son.

.Mr. and .Mrs (J. W. Chaneel- 
I' r̂, .Mrs. .1. L, Herrington, .Mr. 
ami .Mrs. S .1 Casey, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. L. Wilsoii and .Mi-s. .1. 
L. Cliaiieellor ami W H..Mel-’ar- 
land were among the group 
from here who atti‘m|eil th*- 
Royal .\r«-h .Ma.sonie lodge 
at fiohlthwait«- l-’riilay night.

-Mr. ami Mrs R P. Canady 
and .Mr. ami .\Ks. Hicks of

C. P. .Mherly was a \isit«ie 
to the «lentist in <•ojiitliwaite 
Tn*‘siiay.

.Mr. ifiul .Mrs. V\ . < 1, shiiey 
ami .Mi's A|tpie i.«)n sjiiicy 
left Weilm-sday f* r an Ckieioi- 
Cil trip to .Mheitsville. ,\la., 
-iml pi-int.s in fh-orgia. This is 
heir til's) Visit Inn k to th il 

native slate in > ea - ami may 
t he a most ph-asant «,m , witli-

lirow iiwood vi'-it<‘d in the home ' "Ut a shaiiow to mar the ( leas 
of .1. .1. Canady Sumiay. i'r.s of ih'- vi'it.

;^ e i i i i i i i i i i i i is i i in i i i i i i i i* i i i i i i i i i i i i í i i i i i i i i i i i i i is i i i i i ( i i i i t ) i i i i iH ^

■I j ij .“sl. Iton was a visitor 
■■ SnmJay.

.Mi'. . 1  E. Inee ami little 
oaiigfili». t (iristine, wer* in 
Ui.vii Weilm-sday aii-. .Mrs. 
Iiu» 'aid they ha«l r«-eently 
tia«i«-u with ,\lrs. i ». 1C Flein- 
nig for the farm, where they 
n«)W reside and will remain 
lieie je rmaneiitly. This i> good 
mws to their many in-igi.oors 
aiiu i*. ji nds ill this '• < Ti .- i f
the r-. ,.nty.

{Ali:li

S P E C I A L S  1
FOR

Friday and Saturday
A T

LOY LONG’S
CASH GROCERY

Quart of Vinegar
in nice water bottle 17c

Quart Sour Pickles - 23c
Large oval Sardines - 10c
3 cans Pork and. Beans 25c
3 cans Black-eyed Peas 25c
2 cans No. 2 White

Swan Luncheon Peas 35c
Oranges, full of juice, per doz. 19c
7 lbs. fresh Irish Potatoes ' 25c

Phone Us W e  beliver Promptly 
Phone 212

1 i

RED HOT SPECIALS
FOR

F r i d a y - S a t u r d a y 'M o t i d a y

TABLE NO. 1

36-inch Percale 
Beautiful Colors 

only.

TABLE NO. 2

7 yards 36-inch Batiste 
Specially Priced 

only

I
I One lot of short length 36- |

12! I
1 i

inch Prints. Guaranteed 
fast colors.

only

Fast color Wash Dresses 

Good short dresses 

3 for

12 l - 2c yard

U ND ER W EAR  WEEK  

For ’
Misses and Ladies 

Specially priced only

* w

I i

LOOK OUR BARGAIN  

COUNTER OVER  

For

Misses and Ladies 

Shoes

lember 3 Day Specials
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY

I =

' ' t

f  ^ ^  , / J  .. j .
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THE GOlDTHWÄiTE t.lGlE

\  m.iviMiifi't has been inaiifr-

a' .'it" i bv til' w ar  Jepartiiient
'0 i'-4|>liii‘ i horses ami milles
«its  111 1 v . ' l i ie l ' '  It w il l  fa ke
« • " r i i  v e á is  to t'fftM'f the

u ti le  V. bnt a lrea iiy
'J;. I. .1'!' "oinir toV"ar<i.

T'i 111 1 in 1V '-.•t"II put
»V t •1 '.1st one on .1 l lonslo ii

. ■ 111) spending
n  : t Islitio: c ity  T h e y

•!■ " to lils li'eked an
li\ no'aiis di' a dupli

•«t '■ ■ •-•k bis dianioiiil pin
{ «; ,1 kis watell, a

•iit.'i inni: iji'i!*, a re* d\ -
« ot'fieiiil lioii ■ re

\ ’
L ' N

ami iiia*le a i:*;l-

'  in S.( : .Vllji'lo

f»' • rp" ,<'ri : III*' ja ib 'r .
> - I sh '- i i i i  n t o  iii-
lit ;.•= • itlld es. )V]i. ! ili all .III

t.ikeii frolli  a pastinali
.;V l’ be lead*'!' ot’ llie

T H E  O O I i O T H W A I T K  t A Ü I - E — M A Y  ¿2 . 193Ì.

CIT A T IO N  B Y  P l'B L IC A T IO N  f W EENIE ROAST AT
-----------  • t r ig g e r  m o u n t a i n

The Slate oí Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

0 1  Mills County, Greeting 
You are hereby commanded to 
:mmon Mrs Nannie F. Cook, 

.idow Mrs. M\r> Bryan and 
lusband C A Bryan. Mrs Avo 
umpkin and husband. W H 
.urn; kin Mrs Willie James and 
lu.'band. A H James. Mrs. Della 

and husband. S M B.»son,
. Etta tames and husband 
i. James, Mrs Mary Brian 

,ri husband, C ,A. Brian. Mrs.
Liiinplun. Mr.s W D. Halle. ■ 

irs Ella Haile and the heirs of 
D Haile deceased and all | 

u I'.cirs. representatives, lega- j 
> ,'nd devlstHM of the above i 

,.med parties by making publi-: 
’.'ion of this Citation once in' 
ich week for four successive 
eeks previous to the return day

l.a.Nt Tlim-s«lay aftt'.nooii at 
live o’clock all of these were 
ivad\ for a (food time at Miss 
liiiliy I'aveN home at Trigirer 
.Mountain .Mrs .1 f .  .Mnllan 
.ind daiifrliter. Miss Harrell, 
.Mi's III oking anti m o t h c r. 
.Mesdames Holley . liohi*. ts. 
\iekols. Smith, t'a\P and daiigli 
ter. Mi', cs .Mirr 1 . CivMs, I'at 
lei'^on. li.itlin. Han isoli. Ker- 
li'oi. llowles iiiid Mi's, ( irhy 
Woody and daiiirlilel' While 
ihe crow,I o as iratheriiig some 
made the fir.', some fixed the 
slieKs to *. oast the lui 'on and 
weeiiiis. w hile others p n - 
pared the tatde for the feast

'! : In .'kiino newap a'r p b-1 The eats were line. It was hard 
■;1 in your county, to ai)])ear 
i e i'.( . ' regul.'.r term oJ the
ii"t Court of Mills county. 

I or holden at the court house 
-le eof In Goldtiiwaite. Texas, 
m the lourth Monday in Sep- 
imber. A D 1931. the same be- 

the 28th day of September.

: i It'll w ho ate the most or w ho 
I'.'tiik ihe most lemoinole. A f 
ter all liatl taten all they felt 
safe to eat they' played “  l'’ly- 
OI«: Diitehman” . wliieh Mes- 

I lames Smith, itatlin. Mullan

forint
tra t’ i\

III

I 1 » I oniier. a forin
t' o'her of Hrown 

■ ' ‘gra d u ate  o f  Hov\- 
e'dlejje, who w as nil- 
O '  .lu.'reoating thir

D 1931. then and there to ‘ " 'I  Ihookiinr t iijoy i

Tí-
€•

for i'ohhery 
■t er ehai'oes He 

It elaim that he

• nsv. *r a petition filed in said 
-uurt on the 13th day of April, 
. O. 1931. in a suit, numbeted 
” the docket of said court No 

IJJl. wherein Co-Operative Na- 
lonal Farm Loan Association, a

'If Î

nd I 
III w 

;p[Htse : 
M f\f,

f

,\|

ken to thè 
now' l'toksl 

Il Iliade ‘ 
'he ontlawa ‘ 
' a M i w ere 1 
n.ofii, line 

■ 'taotliiMi 
iili'oatl 

Ilio am i I 
111. most 
o ree'lN

hv i oiuoration. of Comanche coun- 
Texas ts plaintiff and Mrs 
'lie F Cook. '.»idow. Mrs 
.. Bryan and hu.=nand. C A 
n. Mr.s \\o :.u; '.pKln and 

i.'ind W H Lumpkin, Mrs 
he Jamc.' a-,.a hns'oai'd. A H 

i ;rs r . li.v 'J i'un and 
sband, S M Ba.son. Mrs Etta

t ha I .Mis W oihI-
W

ewr .5
1 • Í
jr*s»¡,

sull Is eonsi lei iiii' .j'liir ' 
' - I ’ld; 'III t witness file 
g of a monument to the ' 
sideiif. .Vlthoiigh the i
iimtntion from 

lit of F'olariil has
th e  '
not

jfc-is-. ■•\ten'l**d. It- i '  lindi istood > 
ftv»t Ills W’ il'Oli liar been eiili-* 

o*! ji id  lias exfiress.-d in-^

1 .es and liu.sband. R L Jame.s 
Marj' Brian ana husband 

\ Brian Mrs L A Lumpkin. 
W D Halle. Mr.s Ella Haile 
t'.ie heirs of W D Haile, de- 

‘ d and all the heirs, repre- 
.i'.ive: lei’ necs and devisees 

*iie above named parties, are 
i.'ndants and said petition 

iiig That on Aug 11. 1917, 
i. . ' Henderson Baskin and 

El lie Gertrude Baskin, exe- 
d a deed of trust on the here 
er desrribtd land, to the 

■ U-ial I.and Bank of Houston 
(I '•'»■urc a note for SI.675 Said 
o'e bore 5 per cent interest and 
• iS payable In 71 Installments 

fm.i-annually. irayments being 
. ' 0  25 each, with final payment 
'T S78 0G. said deed of trust rec
eded in Vol 8. pages 135-138. 
eed of trust records of Millsalld lias ex|)ressi-(l

wuuissiiio the <'ere-j _ounty. Texas, and conveying 
tnif. July 1. w ill a t- ! ‘ ho following described lot, tract 

"■ "iMhling i-'n. John 
who coiiimaniliMiJ Y - ' s Q.i

t í  t T.->-rieaii lA p e il it io i iary  
'  .in I is imw in E urope, 

**•- Is Apei t' il to lie present j 
'.t 1’  i:a ; ohi Host'll - w h e n  * 

f o f f ic ia ls  I ill] a iiiilioii-i
*L O', p r e s 'a  HI ,.f I’n li ' li  .S lend-i

t hem

siek. 
insi ’ 
Jie .
lo III

fei
I. It Iliade 

I i|ilite II hit y o l in g e r  
| ìe .-e  ( 'reW'> trii-il lo  pljlJ' 
hllt w »■ deeided she was 

‘ eal hn ngry  from thè way 
a le  .Miss H'iri'eli seeiiied 

pii ki'd a l  more than aiiy-| 
it w a-, lll•^'allse sin' w as lit

•*(1̂» foi the l ’ iiiti'd .States i 
ft'«ñ W’ ilson deelared  f h e j
•arfi<fjl|oii o f  an iiidepemlent 
r t á s i ' i  t" Ile an ohjeet o f  tllC 
•llvs- e a r s  ami one o f  tliO 
f>«âwfs to' ntirliiied in the  peace 

I'll ion ' l e ' to r e o  l ’o'-. ol. 
* . Ì Ì  J . l'Iltlef tu thè sea

< r  »' T e x a s  joined w ith W.i- 
»  A ** Hay lili' u n ii  ei'sity' in 

• ist holiiage t-  Hr. Sam- 
* : l'K^mer l ì io o k s  fi.i. whom 

'f¡ '\  ii'P' Were held at 
X.JVp. 'll I ' l l ' ja y  ill W aco  Halt. 
MU -f the new un iversity  luiild- 

fi liieli he d ed i  'a led a y e a r  
« r  ik is  mouth 1'he body of 
fc  Ml- p^ 'i 'id 'I lf,  w'ho died 

a fter  a long illness 
'ire«i -;i'H'er. lay in state at tbe 

'll a giia'. ii o f  honor, com- 
ftM'd . Mi May |o|. M'niors, be- 
f*r- Services Di'. Mrook.s’

t, „¡on di|ilomas for I lo' 
<T> J III'- oradn at s w'liile on 
i ’ I-atlilit'  i. w as blameil by' 

w ith  hai ilio hasteii- 
■ itl I- death by s<'iera1 day's 
{&■ n->t- .ihfi' to .sign only  '¡iMl o f 
itfjur d 'fori' bis 't.' i ngth failed 
«wr W aeo closed it.- bllsilK'ss 
t f e  . a 'l . l  stores I-X iday af- 
f c n e jo n  III t r ib u te  to tlie edim;i 
Ifer*  liieliiorv I'ltlilic s 'h o o K  

el' sisl. and llie city li.'iM 
leil a c t iv i t ie s  IIH dill the 

MOi'v eoHif lions l-'laigs were 
nt h a l f  iii.ist, f-’or iioT  

féi.urtrnni I’a t  .M .Vi'ff, room- 
f  l ‘  Mrooks f o r  fou r  

r r » r t  w hile the fw'o w 'e re ~ tn -  
t« t .s  nt f ia y lo r  iiiiii e r s i ly ,  jire- 

at the fu n era l  service.^ 
f t '  t  .M Haw.son. jia.stor o f  the 

Maptisi ehiiri'h o f  W'aeo. 
isÄ T cre i l  th e  fn iiera l  a<l<A •I'Ci

,>nrcel of land, to-wlt 
p.u i oi BltjCk No. J Oi iiie 
■'.'Ion oi the East 1 5(K 
Ol land out of Hie Adam 

•-u;a s o ; . l a  MiUj County, 
xri: Beginning j.' tire original
< iT.er of -.aid block No. 3. 
nee c ;'47 vr.i to c corner of 
o Block N" .! and ;>w fornei 
rVoek No. . thcncc .i 1 CJ. 
t'3 store mound In east 

Block N'l 3 thence 817 vr'
■ west line oi said Block No. 3. 
•once s 1.000 vrs to tlie place 
. boglnning. contninlng 150 
■re«t of land, and being same 
liui conveyed by G B Baskin 
w'ii wife to W H Baskin by 
deed .shown ol record in Volume 
fO. page 326. Deed Records, Mills 
'o'inty, Texas, to which refer
ence is made for more particu- 
ir description.
Thnf, thereafter, to-wit: On or 

•xml the 14th day of March 
192.7. the land above descrilaed 

' sold and conveyed to W. D 
Haile the latter as.suming the 
iiyment oi said note for S1.675 
bove de.vrlbed. thereby becom- 
ng personally liable for the 
.I'ompt and punctual payment, 
'hereof.

Ill compliance wall the Feder- 
il Farm laian Act the makers ol 
«aid note, and deed of tru.st, and 
those who assumed its paymc-n'i. 
becaai J the owners of 17 shares 
of Capital 'Stock of this plaintiff 
of par value of $5 00 each; and 
th.'>‘ plaintiff was required to. 

.subscribe and pay for tin

plaintiff as a Wationnl Farm 
Loan .Association serving tne 
Federal Land Bank of Houston * ’ ~ 
n:! paymen! thereof guaranteed '•> 

plaintiff. That upon the fail
ure of defendants to put the 
semi-annnal In.staHmcn'..' ef .said 
note, when due. plaiiuiff wa.« re- 
I'jlred to pay the .same, ii'id h •' 
u lid ,'ame because oi Us ii.ibiluy 
iheretor. That after such pay
ment by plaintiff, the Federal 
I .and Bank of Hou.ston a.s.sigiu d 
• 1 plaintiff Its lien on said Land 

to the extent of said payments 
made .".nd bv virtue of .said deed 
■ f trust and the Federal Farm 
Loan Act. authorized and em
powered plaintiff to sue for forc- 
clo.sure of saia lien, and to ob
tain Judgment and sell said land 
lor payment of said indebted
ness, subject to the balance of 
said lien, still held as suix-rlor' 
ien by said bank 

Piaiiulft alletics that aefend- 
i.nt.; h'.’rein named are assert- 
ng some claim to said land and 
premi.ses the exact nature of 
which it is unable to determine 
but vvhich claims. If any, are in
ferior to that of plaintiff, and 
ronstitute a cloud on plaintiff's 
itle to said land.
Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 

i fendanls be cited to answer 
this i^etition. and that on a fi
nal hearing hereon, plaintiff 
mvc judsment for said .sum of 
■'.>0.75. ;md all Interest thereon 
; 8 per rent since the date ol 
i«vmr-nt. 10 per cent thereof, as 
ittorney’s fees, all coslo of suit 
'nd that plaintiff s llcii a ' It 
;;i;led at the execution of said 
Ictd of trust, and now exists, be 
orof'Io.scd and the .said Hnd 
fired and sold as under c.';c"> 

lion. Plaintiff further prays for 
a foreclosure of its lien on s.ald 
stock held as security for said 
loan, as plaintiff’s rights and de
fendant's equity may appear. 
And for all other relief, general 
and special, both in law and in 
equity, as it may appear to the 
court, it is entitled 

Herein fall not. but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesak 
next regular term, this writ wit' 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have execiitea ''ie  stme 

Given under my hand and thi 
.?'5l of said court, at office In 
Goldthwalle. Texas, this the 2'ird 
day of April. A. D 1931.
Seal .lOHN S CIIESSEL 

Clerk,District Court.Mllls Co.,Tex

GRUMBLING IS EASY
Ho you  >̂̂ ■ ulllh¡e about y o u r  

o u t la y s  ami, lik< m any ík-i x u is  
lit the |uosent timo, th in k  how 
.'Oil can  cut expenses*

Instead Imw about t l i in k in g  
liow to iiieieasi' y o u r  iiieome?

liieroiisiii^r y o u r  earii i i igs  
w'oiild iieees.sitiite g r e a t e r  ef- 

M on I'Mir 10111 and ,\oii d o n ’ t 
are to eoiisiilA. w o r k in g  tnird- 

• r.
liatin  r Ilian exert  \ o u r se l f  

« re am L't't v e ry  t i r e d 'y o n  
' 'Uild r.itlier eld y o n r  e x p  ndi 
tiire.s.

It would take exli'ii wt<*.k to 
U’d limit iiioiiey lililí yon  t lon ’t 
w a n t  to w " i k  any h a rd e r  iioi' 
I'lit in limi'' hoiii\, ill II d ay.  

Non h i \ e  gro w n  to value 
Ml h'isiiri-. hut not as tim e to 

m a ke  yo u r se lf  more va lu a b le  
in liealtli and im ntalil .x . I.eis- 
i ' - '  meiiii> a la/y time to yon.

A d d itio n al  iii 'oiiu ' woiihl ro- 
lioxe you  of  unit'll cause for  
fr ic t io n  ill y o u r  home.

Hilt yoii wonlii rath er  shut 
voiir  ears to I ' l itr ia ties  and 
know ledut' o f  what y o u r  fa m 
ily leallx  iieeil to m ake them 
' " iiifortaldi' anil happy.

’̂ on w.iiit to do w h.it y o n  en- 
•jo.x'. hut X"il I'Hii’ t see y o u r s e l f  
I * k in g  ai'.> hai'ih r th a n  \on 
je a n  lielp t'. keeji tin home go- 

it is .I 'ler to oriim ide and 
II 1’ lil'oiiieh'III

1 lile Hi 
lelt bolli 
■ pot all' 
plietK I
luisliiess 
,i;i"kingi 's. 
m an y I'l ' 
Were rep: I

Was kidna|o'ii mid
1' a tree ill a Ion ly 
.iiioilii'i' man was 

'III d in h i '  place o f  
iw'o bohl dayliirlit hi 
’ ni'ilay in I billas mui 

I'f siiiiiì.’ir natni'e  
* ' ‘ III ot her i-ei't ions

f the St If

tic and '  otri, bnt she wasiTt 
thè sniallest yonng lady there, 
bei'ans«' liiihy fa ve  was there. 
This goo'l timi' was planile I by 
Miss**s liotliii and ('ave. so \ve 
Impe feti lu'xt year they pian 
jiist sneh . 1 pit'iiie again. F^very 
bodv hall a good time.

A (M’EST

GAS LINES FROM TEXAS
W ith in  a yea i '  lOO cities  am i 

tow n s o f  t ’e n tr a i  Il l inois  w il l  be 
eookiiigr their  meals, h ea tin g  
w a ter ,  w a r m in g  th e ir  homus 
ami t u r n in g  t h e i r  industria l  
w heels  xeith n atural  g a s  from  
T e x a s  fieUls. East w eek  at 
.'sin'iiigfield the .State I ’om m eree 
( ’ommissioii mithiA'i/ed the eon- 
striietioii o f  a new pipe line 
T h e  ti i r ito ry  to he serveil  in- 
elndi's .Sjiringfieltl. Hlooming- 
loii ami I'eoria. ,\ s im ilar  pro- 
j t e t  to su p p ly  iras to an even 
laitrer te p . i to r y  in .Northern 
Illinois is planned. No p h ys ie a l  
d if f ie n lt ie s  are  a iit ie ipated . T h e  
"ils whieh is pipeil from  the 
T e x a s  I’a n h aiid le  un der  the 
enrn fie lds  o f  Kaiisi^s and  M is 
soni'i eau be |tnm|ted a few 
miles m ore into the Cliii 'ago
/I 111'.

.Ml Ibis Inis till im portant 
bea ring on the problem  o f  w h a t 
i ’ ie\I'lami and othti- N o rth ern  
n id o  eoiisiimers a re  gi ing  to 
pav for n atural  g a s  in the next 
f w \ears.

It i l lu s tra te s  .s t r ik in g ly  how 
a new teehniip ie  in prodn "tio ii  
and trans|ioi'tatio!i o f  initiirul 
g a s  has eom pleteix o u t la w e d  
the old fa cto rs  upon w h ic h  
•.ates W'ere based. T h e  g a s  sup- 
pl,\ Is a m p le ;  it can  be 'Ciit a l 
m i. .I a n y w h e r e .

riiesi' long, new pip*' lines, 
piishini> tlu niselv*'s all  o v e r  the 
Midwt'st a r g u e  more a b ly  tinnì 
ali\ a d v ó c a le  for a revision 
d o w n w a r d  of g a s  prit't's in t h i '  
'■ art o f  ( »Ido ( T  \ *'laiul I ’ lai 
I lealer.

1. r-

A  ^4

Vk thought wc couldn't afford

’ ntOld

Now Only

$ 1 0 0 2
Down

The Geaerjl Electric Reirá 
expense. A  family in the I 
cumstances can afford (« . [ 
experience of General Llecuiej 
that the savings made potnblii 
repay tl>e cost of a t.en«rj| 
years’ time.

The most important savinp, 
protection made po'>sible brtha 
cold. Spoilage is prevtnteii 
utilized. Foods can he hjujhl 
— on special bargain days 
In health, and in '.avings of i 
the dividends are |u>i at tarir

Drop in today and let la; 
your General 1 lectri' will payi

PILES 6DARAIITEED  
TO YIELD TO 

,  CHINESE HERB
If you suiter from itohlnic,

T w o  Whole Years 
to Pay the Balance

G E N E R A L ®  El
A lL-ST iil* R8riU&

■ in !
protrudInK or b!*-«'dlnM LMltii’you «re 
likely to be amax<*d at tb* »oothln-;.
heallnir power of tbe rare. Import^ 
Chine«« Herb, which fortiflee Dr. 
Nixon*« ('hlna>rold. It*« the neweet 
and fa«te«t acting treatment out. 
lirinMS ea«e and comfort In a few 
minute« so that you can work and 
enjoy life while it continue« It« 
■ oothlna, healing action. m>n*t de* 
lay. Act In time to axold a denser* 
ous and <'0«tly operation. Try Dp, 
Ntion*« rhlna*roid under our Kuar* 
antee to »ati«(y completely and be 
worth lOB time« tb« «mall cost or 
your money back. 
lirnSON BItOS. UKlCUilSTS

ANSWCRINC 
THC CAUrOR 

I SCRVICC

L O U IS IA N A
hPOWER-

iC^OHPANV

CCONOMIUI 
QUAUTT 

MEBCHAR

Also Sold By

Fairman Conn

McCORMICK-DEERIN
HARVESTER-THRESHER and SERVIO

— The Soundest Investment 
the Combine Field!

P U R C H A S E  of •  hM'vester.thrcsher it a very 
important investment. You are buying it for 
10 years or more’ o f harvesting. Each year 

will be exactly as important to you as this first 
year. That is why combine service is just as val
uable and vital to you as the combine itself. Be 
sure you get both!

dia

R e t t i n g . ^  
" U p  N i g h t s

■Mtina tra Iflahu. BarkarlMli ■■■a Sa t  calla. L ea Faina, N.rVe
•r Burnina. du« to function.
. Irritation, In acid condi. 

Make# rou fool tired, depreaae« 
raaed, try the Cyataa Tl

faatj atarta cIrculaU
__n IS mlnutea Pi
I for rapid and powttTa a#- 
t air* up. TryCyata* cpr*. 
Slaa-tex> today, undw ths 

Ouarantaa. Muat qvicklK
MO aondltloM^ Inprora i«at. 
) and anargy, or » o — y  Moki

BR08.. DRUGGIflTB

equal number of shares of stock 
tn the Federal Land Bank of 

.'ins'on of the par value of $5 OC 
;cli: and ■■vliich is held as col- 
.teral .security by said bank on 
■ oi’n! of the endor.sement of 
.id note and loan by plaintiff:
; d plaintiff holds the stock of 
.e makers of said note and 

nortgage as collateral security 
o it by the reason of said en- 
•orsement That the payment of 
iiterest herein alleged, repre- 
Jints only a .small part of the 
loan made herein, and that th? 
•'tock owned by the makers of 
«aid note is pledged for collater
al security for the whole of said 
loan and cannot be used or ap
plied in discharge of any single 
installment on said note, and 
olaintiff holds said stock as col
lateral security for the payment 
of the whole indebtedness And 
the plaintiff, by reason of the 
provisions of the Federal Farm 
Loan Act is entitled to have said 
stock sold with the land and not 
separately, subject to the un
paid balance of the defendants 
note to .said bank and the obli
gation of said plaintiff as here
in set forth, and now sues for 
such relief, as well as other re
lief .sued for herein, and as to 
said stock for only such equity 
and ownership as defendants 
have or appear to own. That dé
tendants above named, failed to 
pay the semi-annual iastall- 
Trtents on said note, dile on May 
1. 1930. November 1, 1930 and 
May 1, 1931,amountlng to 1190 75 
That complying with the provis
ions of law, the said loan first 
above referred to was made tlmi

Restless, 
could not sleep

Buy a time-tried, efficient McCormick-Deering 
Harvester-Thresher, coupled with our assurance 
of branch house and dealer service—right here in 
your own community—to back you for the full life 
of your machine. If you can’t count on both the 
machine and the permanence of the service when 
you buy you will make a costly mistake, no matter 
what price you pay.

«TH ER R  w e r e  days 
when I felt like I 

could not get my work 
done. I would get so 
nervous and ‘trembly’ 
I would have to 11a 
down. I was very rest
less, and could not 
sleep at night 

My mother advised 
me to take Cardul, 
and I certainly am 
glad she did. It la 
the first thing that 
seemed to give me 
any strength. I felt 
better after the first 
bottle. I kept It up 
and am now ieel-
Ing fine.”—Mr«. T. 
R  OlbM>0 . Fort 
Pamw AJa.

r'A

to 
NIALTH

Sometimes'the lack of even a small part, of tri
fling cost in itself, may mean disaster at the height of 
the harvest-time rush— A«f not with McCormick- 
Deering. W e  maintain a service of great cash value, 
substantial stocks of genuine IH C  repair parts, fast 
handling in any emergency, never-failing aid close 
st hand year after year. This assurance, which may 
in time save you many hundreds of dollars, can be 
had in the McCormick-Deering investment.

The McGormick-Deering Harvester-Thresher 
is the surest, soundest, most economical invest
ment in the combine field today, and it is also 
the essiest to buy. Under the newly announced 
M c C O R . M I C K - D E E R I N G  H A R V E S T E R -

T H R E S H E R  S A V I N G S  IN V E S T M E N T  
P L A N ,  you or any other responsible grsin grower 
can buy a McConnick-Deering Harvester- Phreditr 
now and meet your firat payment after harvcit 
with just a part of the savings made possible bf 
tba new machine—vf/A two more years to p o f^  
haJemce.

C rop  production coat figures compiled ^  
McCormick • Deering users show savings 
cents or more per bushel, and show conclusivckj 
that the harvester-thresher will pay for itself*' 
two or three years. M ake these savings in yo* 
own crops and in custom work . . .  and count on I" 
Permanence of M cCorm ick-Deering service.

See the McConnick-Deering dealer in yo« 
own community for labor-saving power and n*’ 
chines essential to profitable handling of this yesr * 
crops. Keep in mind that McCormick - Deeriof 
Tractors—10-20, 15-30, and Farmall— and tractor' 
operated equipment may be had on terms sf’ 
ranged to help you begin at once cutting the coin 
of your operations and increasing your profits.
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Investigate Our New Savings 
Investment Plan

The McCormick-Deering dealer will g'v* 
full details of the new McCORMICK-DEERIN« 
H A R V E S T E R - T H R E S H E R  SA V IN G S  IN
V E S T M E N T  P L A N .

International Harvester Company
Branch House Address

404 W. Fourth Street 

Sweetwater, Texas

O F  A M E R I C A
f I mt ar pt raf.d J Sold And Serviced By

FAIRMAN CO.
Goldthwaite, Texas

McCORMICK-DEERING HARVESTER-THRESHI
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U t  the ftepart- 
flad to (liseontin- 
f  ill save the $10,- 
[tt least it is my 
C every patron, 
loraply "ith this 
)d I have decided 

^ty. whether you 
1 do not know 

iihe Department 
iat action it "  ill 
Ike. but its in- 
L(> will be follow- 
|hev may be. 

li.VKKlSoN, 
I’listniaster.
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Tuesday, May 5, 1931, was an 
important day in the history of 
aeekient prevention. At that 
time a eainpaign was started to 
reach all the 274MK),(KM) school 
children of the I'nited States 
with safety education, instead 
of only the 13,0<H),000 that have 
been rs'ached in the past. The 
campaign is designe<l for the 
child in the old Ved school 
house at the «rossroads as well 
Of, the child in the modern mil
lion dollar metropolitan.

This new work— which is be
ing undertaken by tb*- National 
nurcau of Casualty and Surety 
I'nderwriters— has grown fS’oni 
a stittly of automobile accident 
statistics covering the years be
tween 1927 and 1930. In that 
time fatalities to aduhs and 
children of pre-school age in- 
cre»sc<l 25 per cent and seven 
per cent respectively— but fa
talities to children in scdiool 
wrte reduced ten per cent. 
Thonsaiids of children's lives 
are being saved annuall.v by 
safety education —  lives that 
would otherwise be wasteil.

As a istarting point, a teach
e r ’s guide book has bi-en issued, 
with a foreword by the United 
States Comiiiissioner o f Educa
tion. William .lohn rooper,who 
has made a strong appeal to 
schools to co-operate in the 
work. No effort is being matle 
to fvstablish safety education as 
a sepa\'ate study. The guide 
book shows it can be brongl^t 
into other courses, such as 
heaDh, physics, science, home 
•M-onomics ami manual arts.

The new work is deserving of 
ill! public and privat'- siipjairt 
If the experiem-e of the past 
holds goo«! in the future, it will 
not be long before statisticians 
are calculating how many 
young lives were saved bv the 
campaign 
■). 1931.

NXIOHBORINO N ZW 8

Itomi Prom Local Papon of 
Towns Mentionod-

LOMETA
Will Kogen. formerly of this 

jilace, tlied in San Angelo Tues
day night.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Will Page 
spent last weelT end in McCam- 
•■y visiting theix- daughter..Mrs. 
Paul RibI).

W. (i. .Vilen ami Hiliie were 
1 1 1  Waeo Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of .Mr.Ailen's broth
er, K. L. .Vilen, who <lied at his 
home in Waco Wednesday.

Married .Saturday at four |i. 
m.. Ma.v 9, .Mr. .Miles Harris and 
Miss Uertie TabiA’. The eere- 
niony was soleiiijiized at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. U. Riden
our with Rev. M. C. Wilson, o f
ficiating. .Mr. Harris is a stock 
farmer of Chnppel and his 
bride, whose home was at Itce- 
house, Texas, was a teacher in 
the .Moline s«’.diool the past 
term.

The Bend "school term has 
passed liTFo fiistiA'y with one of 
the most elaborate entertain
ments of the 19th eentury. .V 
big barbecue with iced tea ami 
coffee and many other good 
things to eat was one of the 
features of the day, there being 
nine goats cookecl to a (piecn’s 
taste by .1. M. liiltson and more 
pies and cakes were furnished 
b.v the ladies than eoulil be used. 
Floyd .McRorcy donated two 
fine miittOTis and .Vlack Yates 
complimcnTt‘71 the occasion with 
three goals.— Report»

SAN SABA

l'‘.of. and .Mrs. Robt. L. .Vlay- j 
field aiul little daughter of 
lioldthwaite were .Mothers' Day 
guests of .VIr. and .Mrs. Jus .vj. 
Walker of San Saba.

•Mrs. W. .V. Smith revived 
the sad message .Momlay after
noon that her Brother. ,loe 
Stump. ha»l just died at Deiii-

N E W  LA W S

Having ehiirte»! the record of 
i‘ongi-ess and of the various 
state legislatnn-s; istatiKtieians 
for the .\ss»v‘iated Press an- 
iiouiice that more than 14,<k)0 
ii» w' laws have been »‘naeted in 
the Fnited ¡states since last fall. 
If ev»ry one of this ninltitmle 
of statnt»<s were of gemval ap

ing, N. .M., and that funeral m *.-. ¡plication, ihe hng<- total would 
vices would be W etlnesflay al-1  ̂ sure iiidieation that
ternoon. i American legislators were still

The Eagle appreciates »a ders 
for job printing and guaran
tees the work and price.

When .VO-.Ì aar.t .. s:P. df'tm 
' !■ irTcrt cleared m 

Dre8«-ed. <-ali Biircfi anc nf vit
l-ieait you

The executive eommitt«»* of 
the Old .Settlers held a goo»! 
I »“ting in the eomniissioner’s

ravage»! by the it»-h to »•ure all 
ills by [mssiiig laws. But sine»- 
many of the new eiiaetments are

court room last .Saturday. ><ev-1 ® »letuiled and
eral old settlers were jtresent ■ P"'Dy ehara-eter. the aggregate
w iih the eoinmittee and all were 
enthusiastic for the 1931 reun
ion. The date for the reunion 
will be the first day of ihe 
Foiinly Fair. ~

.'siimlay night the church 
membership of the First Bap
tist cTiuroh approve»! the plans 
Hii»l specifications for coinple-

b»-speaks, in all probability, 
nothing mo*.e than a growing 
»lÍN()ositi*in on the part »»f law
makers to legislate on trivial 
and inoonse»|U»-ntial matters, 
while the big problems of pub
lic policy gfi iinsolv»‘d. Take 
the record of congr»-ss, for ex
ample. It wonliT be p»iKsible to 
»•minierate on the fingers »if

tion of the building as submit-! two hands the laws having per
te»! by the Building Foiiinultee. ' 
This starts the Ball to Aolling 
in »‘arimst. Bids for tin con
struction of t!;c house an- bciiivr 
ealle»rfor am) likely a c»<ii'r.ict 
will be let ab».ut .Vlav 22.

I

manent national .significance 
»Miaete»! at Washington last win 
ter. Y»-f i-ongx-ess place»! 1,524 
m-w »-na‘tments on the feder
al sliiint»- b»)ok' It passe»l 
scores of laws authorizing 

.V eongi-nial bunch of 1»m-hI ■ bri»lg»-s »iver navigable streams.
' It passed ibizens of imiividnal

that began on Vlay

IW AITE PEOPLE FIND NEW 
iTH IN HERB EXTRACT!
MF.IIK INF SrCTESSFri- I.N THOrSANDS OF BAO 

\ S\I.F a t  m  OSON BROS. DRI’G STORE

futierer.'s are Jubl- 
zitif? success o( 

1 formerly called 
I relieving dLscom- 
constlpatlon. in- 

[kidney di.sorders. 
vousness.rheuma-

Extra» ts Banish 
pl'iit Purgatives

Inew process of 
the health giving 
'»iialn herbs in 
have been able to 

pleasant medl- 
become famous 

-ntry. as a bulld- 
iprokling health! 
e of Herb Extract 
impt relief from 
lin.s. where other 
failed By »’ leans- 

^  of clogged, pola- 
I'-er. Herb Extract 

|at the source of 
This marvelous 

Id!-ilie has been 
;[ '̂5ful In thous- 
ds of advanced 
i It can help 

)U!

’“Jar**

Mr. J E. Farline of Dallas. Tex
as, .states:
“Unless I took a strong laxa

tive every night my bowels would 
not move and the continued use 
of them kept me upset In every 

way. I suffered 
from h e a d- 
aches.dlzziness, 
s p o t s  before 
my eyes and 
my legs felt as 
though t h e y  
were asleep Up 
on the recom
mendations of 
my friends. I 
used two bot
tles of Herb 

J. E. FARLINE Extract and to 
my surprise and relief, all signs 
of my trouble passed away. Now 
I can eat everything at all hours 
and my stomach is in perfect 
condition.”

Thousands of grateful users 
urge you to try Miller’s Herb Ex
tract. Don’t delay—act today— 
putting off may prove costly!

gas pains, 
biliousness, liver,

t „ bladder and kidney discomforts
aiMjood Druggists, Distributed by all Jobbers 
d.RB Jl if  e C0RP„ DALLAS, TEXAS

COMANCHE

E II Bonlt»>r of Tiisc»>ln, was 
clect»‘»l .snp»‘ rint»*n»Ient »if !)<■ 
l,»-»in scli«»»il> Tuesday »•v»'ni:ig.

lA'. (>. R. Iloughton, til, form
er ( 'oiuamdic dentist, di»-d at an 
Abil»-n»‘ Nanitariniii .VIonda.v 
night, folbiwingan extended ill- 
n»-.s>. Interment was mail»' at 
Vbilcn Wc»liu-sday.

|•'»Mlrt»•cn la»li»-s »if tin* ( 'urn-
iinchc VV. (t. W. «-ircl»' »-ntertain- 
i-d with a social, following th»* 
icgidiir meeting <d‘ th<* lo»lge 
lit 111»' hall Tut'sday evening. 
lioiKiriiig .VIrs. W. K. W»*st. 
elm has return»*»! to t'omaiiclit*. 
after RvlTig 'f»A- .some finie In 
I lon.ston.

.*six »-riiuiiiHl '*ascs an»l on»* 
ci*. il suit occn|ii»*d tin* first four 
d-iys of the district c»iurt »lock
et this w»*»*k. resulting in one 
acaiiiittal. on»* siis|>»*ndeil sen- 
tcii»*»'. tw»> fin»*s. a tin»* and a 
jail .s»-nten»*p, with one “ linng 
jur.v". Thr»*e of tin- »•»)nvi**tions 
were upon pl»*as of guilty.

Ten th»uisand, two hmiilre»l 
iitifl eighty dollars wer»* X'»*»*»*iv- 
»*d this week by the public 
schools o f Coinanchc county. 
l• *̂])rcs»*nfin̂ r a $2. payment on 
the state aniiortioninent. Of 
this amount the common scIkkiI 
districts received $4.H02 aiul 
the in»l»*p»*mb*nt .school »listriets 
r»*»*»*iv»*»l $5,4H0. This make a 
pa.vment of .$13..50 jier »*apita 
r eeived »luring the term, ae- 
»•».vding to .Mr. Walker, who 
said by 0-*t. 1. it would bring 
th»* total to .$17..50.— Fhief.

sportsm»‘ii have orgaiiiy.t*d a; 
club and s«*i-nic»l the fisliiiijri 
and shooting pi-ivil»*ges ni' th»*l 
.Miller Lake, 10 mil»*s u»Ath of 
town. .Vlreatly some new hi.at' 
arc floatcil. a lot <if fisld-iir 
tackle corralled and the b. aiifi- 
ful lake has b»*en placed iimler 
»n|)i-rvision of th<- Oam*- I».* 
part incut for protection 
pr»*s»*rvation of tli»* fish 
uam»* ,V»*ws.

and
iilld

pass«*»
iK-nsion bills. If cnactcil  a law 
a u th o r iz in g  the s»cr«-tary of 
war to l»*nd tents fo r  use at a 
F o n fe d e r a t e  ‘.•»■ nnion. an»l it 
I>ass»*d a la w  a u th o r iz in g  ip 
ci-cast*d parti»*ipation in the 
Y o r k to w n  s>|s<|nieentcnnial. But 
if was so oi-enpi»*d w ith  th c s  
and o th e r  routine matters, 

w h i c h  might b»*tt»*r have been 
handled by a»lmini«trativc a c 
tion. l l iaf  th»*r»* was s»-ant time 

, left fo r  ■ •onsi»|cr:iiioii o ’' th 
¡s ta te  o f  till* nation and <d' nn-as.
I III-.'-. I»i o\.L»*onic existing c -d- 
noiiiic ilF or to prevc*it fh»*ir 

j r»*t-iirrcn»*c. In iB»* abs nec of a 
iilclail»*d a»*»-oniiting. it is impos- 
l-ibb* to as.-.rtain how nearly 
tin sta!»* lcgrslafnr»*s fidlowed 
till* pattern, lint tin* »*han«-. .s at»* 
that tln*y H»llnr«*d to if rathtv 
closely If so, fh»*ir ont|int of

class glasse.s and save money

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

s

DAILY A N D  W EEK END

XCURSIONS
Betweenallstations in Texas ^

W E E K  ENDP A I L Y________

a n d
r ' R D  F A R E

Ku FNI) t r i p

I on Sale DaUy

*i«ys in addition 
►le of sale.

O N E  F A R E  
P L U S  ?.5 C E N T S

f o r  t h e  r o f n i )  t r i p

Ticket.s on Sale ever.v 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

Limited to 
Following Monday.

E. B ANDERSON
Law\»A*. I,all»! .Agent 

and .Vbstractor 
Will Practie»* in all < »nirts 

'pccial attention given to laml 
and c»>mmi-rcial litigation.

-Nofarv Public in office 
( i t ILD T IIW A ITE . TEXAS

.McO A Ft Ml ÍC DARROFH 
BROWNWOOl). TEXAS 

.VttoriH-ys-Ht-Law 
Will Practii-c in all t'onrts 

o ffice Phone 923 
J. ('. Darroch, 

RcsitU'iic»* Phone 1^4t)X

HOUSTON COTTON FESTIVAL 
Houston, May *!-**

I Special Interest to Cotton Growers and users of 
Cotton Products

Detaila and reservations *
Vonr Santa Fe Agent

LAMPASAS
The scni»A* class of 193f) aiul 

the »*lass of 1931 ^»nnbined their 
funds and purchased a radio 
s»*t for the school.

The Fhainbcr of Foinincrce 
has l»*ii.s»*»l laml adjoining the 
Fonntry Flnb ami has made ini 
proveni»*nts in thi* aeroplane 
landing fieltl.

I>r. II. R. Caddy. c»>imty 
health officer, has placed a 
house oeenpietl by colored peo
ple in the sontln^'ii part of the 
c ity , under »piarantine. Those 
<v».upying the place have been 
vaceinated. ,V woman at the 
place has smallpox and every 
precaution is being used to pre
vent the sjiread of the disease.

Leader.
R»*v. .V. K. -Vvant, pastor of 

the Lampasas Baptist ehnreh, 
HJid Rev. Pltillips, 
the Lometa Baptist ehnreh, 
l»-ft .Monflay m»A*ning for Mont
gomery, Ala., to attend the an
nual meeting of the Southern 
Baptist Convention.

Sheriff A. R. Harvey and Em 
niett Ramsey and others were in 
Eastland Monday and Tuesday, 
as witnesses in a case that was 
on trial there. On their return 
the sheriff and deputy brought 
back Ebb W eb^  who has been 
arrested in Rising Star in con
nection with the stealing of 
chickens from Shelby Elliott 
several weeks ago. —  Record.

C.ALl. B l’ R i H

When you want a suit, circs- 
zr single garment „leaned or 
p essed. call Eurch and he •vH 
alease you

. o - ----
NEED SI’Et T.ACLES

If you do go to L. E. Miller's 
Jewelry Store, where you can
fit yourself wLh a pair of first-j n»'W- laws is aFo significii'it

imnv li»‘ciinsc <»i' its iniinity than 
fnr any otb»*i- reas'ni. Haiti- 
mure .Sim.

H I-
ROADS FOR FARM  RELIEF

,Vt pi-»*sf»nl. as for the pa>f
tlin-»* yi-ars. fiiriii *.i-ii»f is <nie 
nf the innst important issues of 
til I III»-. Vml good roads. ¡>ass- 
alib- roads. all-w-»*atli»*r road*', 
must play a leaiting part in ag- 
rieiiltmx*’s r•*habilitatil(n. Tin* 
farim-k* who »-an haul his goods 
when th»* market is most ree»*p- 
tive. whos»* eliildren are assur- 
•'»I »piick transportation to and 
from s»-h()ols .some miles ilis- 
faiit. who »*an at any time and 
for any reason go where In* 
wants »piiekly ami cheaply,is at 
a great a»lvantag»'.

(k*i*gon, ( ’alifornia..\'ew York 
aiul oth»*r slates are showing! 
what gooil secondary r*ja»ls can 
do. not (tnly for the farmer, bnt 
foi- small towns and as an at- 
tra» tioii to tonri'ts. Tin* »-ntir-- ' 
nation —• particularly <it thisj 
time, when Federal aid has! 
be»*n iiK*r»*as**d and road build-, 
ing is aiivocated to relieve nn- 
»*ni(>lo.vment— should get in line 
and build the roads that are so 
vitally ?)»*»*<!»*»!.

Onl.v a small part of our tot
al highway mil»*ag»* is pav»*d. 
Tin* majority of onr citiz.ens in 
agricnltia*nl and rural areas 
live on roails that are har»lly 
diff«*r»*nt from thase used by | 
»nn- fathers in the horse-and- 1  
wagon ila.vs. It is an »*eon»)ini<* 
iin|iossibility to giv»* all tln*s** 
ari'ds high-type highways, yet 
they innst have (>nsy year 
i-omid «*ontaet with the ontsiile 
world. .And the answtx- is see 
»»ndary roads— roads with local 
materials as a base, ami treated 
with one of the inexpensive,bnt 
long-wearing, modern asphaltic 
materials.

HOMER C. DeVVoLFK 
.Vtt<wney-»tt-Law 

Will I’ ractic»* in all Courts 
Sp»v-,*ial attention given to the 

Preparation »d! Contracts, 
Deeds, .Mortgages, Examination 

of .Vbstracts. ete.
I.IFE AND FIRE IXSFRANCK 
<tffice over Yarborough's Store

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and .Vbstractor 

l.and Loans —  Insurance 
R»*prescnt tlie Feiieral Laml 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
on laml at 5 per eent int<*s*pst

F. r. BAKER, Jr 
D EN TAL  SFRtiERY 

Offi»*e over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Satnrda.v ami as miieh time on 
other days as patronage 

requires
(iOLDTHWAlTE. TEXAS

L. E. BOOKER 
c o n t r a c t o r

Painting— Paper Hanging 
That’s All

(ÎOTJ)THW A ITE , TEXAS

PILES -Fistula. Fissure and 
Polypus, treated and cured in a 
few days. But little or no pain 
or loss of time. No cutting, tlelng 
or cauterizing. *

(Ambulant treatment only.) 
Write, Phone or Call 
DR. A. HILLMAN 

309, First National Bank.
Brownwood. Texas

W «U and Windmill Worii
Repairing and Plumbing 
Phone my residenee or 

L. B. Walters’ Shop 
For Prompt Service 

fl W. SM ITH

AN UNUSUAL
VALUE AT

$430
-

1

t

!
1
>

K f

mmd d̂ tiŵy. mmd

T H E  F O R D  H O . L U S T E R

E v 0*ryth ing  g00u irant 
o r  in a nu t̂^ r̂ rtir

at a hnr prÌ0*i»
Beauty uf line an«i color 

.Attractive u|>hoI»tery

55 to 65 miles an liour Quirk ucreleration 

L iillv ( lU'losetl four-wiieei hrukes 

Triplex »-liaMer-proof gla-s w ¡n»l*liiel<l 

Four Homlaille livilruulie »Iioek iilz-oihers 

Hustless Steel

More Uuiu tweiitv ball autl rull«*r bearings 

Feonomy iveliability Long life

v o iir  f«»r a«

rail i«»K

T  H  i  R  T  E  E  X  B O D Y  T Y P E S

* 4 8 0  t o  * 0 8 0
F- •. h. Brirmit. fdnê /rWfàf mud •sr# »si»#
mi »tmmli r««l. r«m tmy m /'•rrf mm rrmmmmUfmi irtmt* tkrmià0k thm fmmd

Elmm» mf thm C'i«srer*«i Cmmpmmy.
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i
I
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1895 1!*31

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments In 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform with 
the depressed times. If interested, come to the yard 
and inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying in this line and the saving 
to you In discounts and Agent's commission is worth 
considering. We buy in car lots and this Is our 36th 
year here

ALL WORK r .l  AR.ANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son

I*
«

tfaturt Thought of 
*  _  Everything

K«tñre thought of ever -Imjc wh» . _ 
Um faumaa body wm maue. when the 
body it about to become ill, nature 
olillMd to WMH W*
TViTtf our ehfldrw rrind tb«r tMth
whm «hn ®r 
■uSér from aboonnnal paina, or it^ 
abo«k tbo MM aad fagin, wo thouM 
hBow ttojf

oiyHtko UBIMS T>W

_____ " " " I j f i S u

■VD80N BH08. DRCOOIST«
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-THE BOLPTHWIITE E<BLb_
Hive the FYost Studio make 

your pictures All »uik Kuaran- 
teect Phone Mr.'̂ . Marvin Rudd 

Mlso Grace Weems of Dallas 
spent last Sunday with her 
mother in this city 

Thler,e will be a cemetery work
ing at Cwnler City Saturday. 
May;30 All interested are invited 
to WKe part

Tile- Star public school will 
hold'its commencement exercises 
at place tonight, according

a"nouncement.
RO: Rowntree and tanuly are 

s ĵcnjiiing a few days in San An
toni!. . \ isiUng while he looks 
ii'-;, huaiuess matters 

Elrie; Lloyd is at home this 
week fter spending several

ill meet nigs He expects to f e’ Hendeisuii. wlio ha.s been
* 3ri.ll. motiier meeting next ’ ll, the B it J. Sales Co., for

seek ytar (>r more, with headquar-
1
f. ■\l! aid Mrs. Jim Bohannon 1 - m Dallas spent a part ot

F Worth spent last week .10 week here willi ills family
r;;d heie with his brothers. . i-siting in the home of R E.

11 Gfor.,r .md John, and visited .o.'.s Mr Henderson lias lots of
[ uUiai reU'.ives in Big Valley and lends here who are always

• d 10 meet witli him.

Mr. and Mrs W. E Miller were 
ill Austin last Friday and Sat
urday. on business and pleasure.

Clyde Bayley has been here 
from San Benito, visiting in the 
liome of his parents, Mr and
r.lrs, W A Bayley.

- ’ S. Clusser is visiting in 
lie home of her daughter. Mrs 
-u.iv'.i. in Fort Worth Ttie 
.laiiy iriends of Mrs. Chesser 
rc glad to know her liealtli is

.1 .J.O L!i\,d ha.s reieiveu iiu 
1 ■;>sinh ni.ornmtioii tluu liei ! 

■-ter is d.ingerously sick at th 
...... lumu- m l.oluslana. but

,it.g -o Mr.s, Lloyd’s condition 
he.ilth and that of her clrii- 

-fi. It is not likely she will Iv 
to rioKc t ie trip to loiii ■
.'t t'-.is time

Miss Adeline Uttle went to 
Lampasas Wednesday, for a vis
it with her sister, Mrs W. H Wal
ton. and other relatives

All photo work guaranteed by 
Frost Studio.Years of experience 
Phone Mrs Marvin Rudd for ap
pointment.

Miss Cleota Swim of Big Val
ley. who taught North Bennett 
school the past session, was an 
appreciated caller at the Eagle 
offlee Wednesday morning

Judge and Mrs E B Anderson 
and Miss Dera Humplirles spent 
last week end in Hopkins coun 
ty with relatives Miss Dera re
mained for a longer visit and 
Duke element.? is serving as sub
stitute mail cai r̂ler for her

Mr. and Mrs Tucker and Miss 
Ruby Cobb came ih last week 
end from the Rio Grande valley, 
where they had been teaching 
school After a short visit in the 
Hez Cobb home Mr and Mrs. 
Tucker proceeded to Merkel, to 
visit other relatives and Miss 
Ruby remained here with home 
folk.

IIWWlllllllC T IIIIHIIOIIWIliBWIiM^I
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on this m atter of TIRE

COMPARISONS
all the ronfliel- 

A s  Haims puMiHlied alnvul 
tires, it is obvious that mis- 
Ira^iinc »ialementsarelteinc 
made. The only ronriiision 
that you as a lir** buyer can 
dra>« is that eitlier we, as 
Fir»-slone Dealers, are mis- 
eepresentingFirestoneprod- 
acts, or thill a certain mail 
order house is not tellin|c 
the truth altoul theirs. Roth 
ran't l»e right— one or the 
other is misleading the publie hy their 
comparisons.

Firestone, in llieir advertising, only make 
com p arison s  that ran lie easily verified by 
the customer lielore buying tires. To attempt 
U> Bulistantiale the comparisons made by this 
mail order house, it would lie nt'cessary to go 
into a lalioratory and employ experts.

The very reason that the enraparisons 
m»ile in I'ire-'one advertising enable you to

C O M P A R E  C O N S T R U C T I O N

T i r ^ ^ t o n e

G i v e s  Y o n

4 . S S 'S X  T I R E  1

0«r Tire k.K CerteiR I4|»rriet Bra..4 
Mail OrSer Tire

M o r e  R u b b e r  \ o lu t u e  . . . .
M o r s  V  e i g l i t  ......................................

1 M o r e  VI i d t b .............................................
' M o r e  P l i e s  a t  T r e a d ..........................
1 S a m e  '1 h i e k n e s s ................................
i S e m e  P r i c e .............................................

1 6 8  <‘ u. in . 
1 7 . 9 J  lb s . 

4 . 7 5  in .
6  p l ie s

. 6 1 8  iu - 

8 S - 1 S

1 5 9  >” •
1 5 . 4 s  P>«- 

4 . 7 s  in .
5  p l ie s  

. 6 1 0  in . 

8 S . 1 S

\
O o o b l a  Cum rm nt** — Ever» lire
nisautselurrd br lirrsloae besr« ike 
same “ FIRES rO.>E”  sad rarries 

l.Fir.-,><Mse*i anlimilsd cuaraslee and

* A  “ Special Brand" Tire is made br a nianafaeinrer for dit- 
iHbnlon aark a* aiail arder baasaa, oil rompanies and others, 
andee a aamr that does not idenlifT the tire manafaetarer to the 
pablie, asaaMr because be bailds his “ first line" tires aader hit

Sara. Yoa are doabl.r p rs lerled . ' osm aaase. Firealonr pals bis name on eaer.r lire be asakM.

COMPARE PRICES

Í

1 OLDIIMJ) 1
1 TYPi; 1

Èkm
Oer
Ceali
PfM#
Irmi

! ♦A BoSMe
•rmmá 

• rM Or
der Ttr# 
EmÉ

•or
fanPfrPeIr

4.4021_____
4.5021
4.75-19
5.0020
5.25- 1#
5.25- 21 
6.0020H.D..

fo s e
#.4f
Of#
7.1s
7-fS
•-§7

ll.fS {

14.95
S.«9
6.6#
7.10
7.fe
«.55

11.50

so ts
ta.es
zees
«#.*•
tf.7s

1 H. 0 . TRUCK m u n
ISOcS
1S2k6 _____

Il7 -ff
U oT f

I17.95
i 29.75 rggT:

--------------Coi ft UK-------------
TYTE

.
Oor
OrhO SiiiiilBread

Oar
Ca9PMee •iNBr- PfdieImO 4«rTlr» rvPaIr

la#É
»• «S H ___ #».91 i r « i •7.74
S l « 4 _____ 0 9 a 6.9«
4.4021 OM 4.55
4.5021 . OZ» S.IS 9.90
S.25-2I_____ 7.7»l 7.75 l#.«S

T l r * « t o n «
B A T T E R I E S

W« mM Mii mt PIrwtew#
ike CTip Ut# Him 

W« win MRfc«
f«r fmr

ARf>tli#tlNeeePrleeiPrepert4e*Bt#1vl.*w| D¥It« in em4 êer tJi# EXTRA VAM/K.

T N Q to E T V P T
1

4«rTlM
iMi

4.50- 20
4.50- 21
4.75- 14
4.75- 20
5.00- 20 
5.25-21
5.50- 20.
6.00-  20
6.50- 20 
7.00-21

PHooPvPoir

AtimiMrl
»♦ .«o

• PrieW Pr«^»rti«iift(«l7 |.«w

All w  ask Is—€?amg in and Compare!

RUDD & JOHNSON
- — At the Old Lane Wagon Yii^T.

New ALLEN A 
Dultwist Hose

IN NEWEST, .SMARTEST 
SHADES

FOR S E R V IC E  
R E IN F O R C E D  F O O T  

SID E  T O E  G U A R D  
F U L L  F A S H IO N E D

FOR S T Y L E  
P IC O T  T O P

P A N E L  C U R V E D  H E E L  
A L L -O V E R  S IL K

i

emr woRKEms oo
BACK TO THE FARM 

High wages that are still be
ing paid In the cities are send
ing thousands of city workers 
back to the farms, says the Alex 
ander Hamilton Institute. This 
apparently contradictory state
ment is explained by the fact 
that only a part of the factory 
workers are employed at high 
wages, while thousands have no 
Jobs at all. The high wages that

B”  j are still being paid are keeping 
prices high, high prices mean 

2 !  reduced sales; small sales re- 
S  ' quire fewer workers, and so the 
S  j workers who are thrown out of 
“  their jobs are moving away from 

the cities and back to the farms. 
>11 1930, for the first tim* in 

'll years.farm population show
ed an increase, although prices 
of farm products have declined 
over 35 per cent since 1929.

o —
- ATTENTION GR.YDrATES! 
j The Frost Studio of Comanche 
. is opening a studio In Oold- 

9 1 thwaite All work guaranteed.
i For appointment 

5 1 .Marvin Rudd.
phone Mrs

My herri^JI
P‘ck by M,y 
In early, m»
IWl F ll.^iJL

RouUtJI

Berries are'i,. 
can gather fo,\. 
will deliver tiiJrj 
plums in 
Swim, Big Valle,  ̂

'Try a fresh i 
ripe, juicy 
spot Berries arei 
at patch, 45c s 
serve you with 
J J Cockrell 

Swimming Ciai 
my Swimming 
Merritt June - 
take pupils h 
rights at Uif ^  
price and other ■ 
(Mis.s) Ellen ArchL.

R. F McDera^ 
ter, Miss Elsie. *  
Cisco. Abilene 
few days ago 
no crop pruspt l̂ 
than those in *

''Si

! $1.00 $1.50 $1.95 I
Just arrived N ew  Lot Voile and 

Batiste in Pastel and Dark  
Prints.

25 and 50c Grades

Also New  Dresses Just Arrived

C O T T O N  W H I T E  F L 0 |

spe c ia :
FOR

F R ID A Y  A N D  SATURDAY
AT

gel the farts youraelf, makes 
it unnecessary for .Mr. Fire
stone to make affidavit on 
the truth of his statements 
or to file any complaint with 
the Feileral Trade Commis
sion, and then advertise it. 
in an attempt to leatl the 
puhlir to believe his state
ments were true.

Mr. Firestone doesn’t 
ask you to areept eonmari- 
sons about Firestone 'Tires 

and special brand mail order tires until you 
see the farts yourself. Neither do we. All we 
ask is that yon make your own comparison.

W r have rross sections rut from s|ieeial 
brand mail order tires purchased from stocks 
of mail ortirr house and from Firestone 
Tires— no “tricky” or misleading rompari- 

come in today and m ake yo u r  oren

i
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.NORTH BENNETT
On Thursday nigm of Iasi 

week our school closed with a 
two-hour program Quite a good 
crowd attended and all report- 
(h1 the program a perfect success. 
The school is small, but again, 
we challenge any community 
for interest and ability to work 
veil and thoroughly.

On Friday we had a picnic 
dinner, and in the afternoon we 
had .several ball games. Our girls 
with two or three outside play
ers, played basket ball with Mid
way and won 8 to 4. There is 
nothing that is more helpful 
than programs and all day plc- 
.ilcs.

Friday night. May 22, we are 
having a play at the school 
iiouse. The play is a farce of 
Ihree acts, presented by the 
■ oune iieople of our community. 
"The Clay’s the Thing,’ come 
It 8:00.

Another year has passed by 
■Mid we are hoping much of in- 
1 crest and good has been done 
As a personal word from Miss 
Swim, the teacher, she wishes to 
cxpre.ss her thanks for all the 
help and interest shown by the 
-jarenls and people of the com
ía unity and it is with remem
brance of a happy year’s work, 
one of the happiest spent in ri 

bool room and community 
that she closes out her work for 
the year. Many commun'.iies dii 
not realize the value of co-op- 
crating with the teacher in 
everything that comes up, both 
' -tslde activities and the regu
lar class work, but that is not a 
fi-ilure of North Bennett We 
."’-1st there will be another year 
■■d many more years of this 
me spirit manifested 
We are very glad to have Mr. 

McNIel back with us again, and 
' e hope he will get along the 

ry best ever.
Miss Swim Is spondnlg th* 
cek with Lula Batchelor and 
■ her friends, while working 
)th the play.
Elva Wright spent Tuesday 

'ght with Una and Doll Harris. 
There has been quite a bit of 
tier vlslUng, but we were so 
shed and still are, that we 
*'l not attempt to mention 
1/thing further at this tlOM, 
"The Clay’s the.Thing"—8;(M

I.

WOMEN WHO SMOKE

I liiiw mi moi'Hl scruples 
agaiii-it wiiiiieii Hinoking. Why 
slioiilil i-C.-agflti-s he «ii_\ more 
harniiiil thiiii tmi many pork 
ehops or too inait_\ jiills?

Flllf ni\ hoilsexi ifriy iiistiiiets 
rise lip to (iive battle e\ery 
tune | sec » feininine aililk't 
eoiniiig. I'or the eigareite is the 
most (liubulieal enemy of clean- 
liiitt-.s that the home has ever 
had to eontend against. .\ii<l 
one smoker ean make more lit
ter than three sets of twins.

Strangely^ also, women ap- 
jiear even more messy with 
tlieii- smoking than iiieii. Wheth 
er tliey have not heeonie expert 
or whether it is liindainentally 
alien to tlieir natures, is hard to 
determine. Jliit the truth is that 
lew HYe really good smokers.

The art sits uneasily, if not 
awkwardly, iii>oii i|s and no 
cigarette ever manages to seem 
Jiart of a woman as it does when 
a man haiidhis ¡l  Either our 
hands are not skillliil or the 
nether lij) hangs down too low 
while holtling the fag, or the 
ashes fall at the wrong moment. 
In u woman’s month the eiga*.- 
Ptte always has a sort of show- 
o ff swagger, a tilt of surpr^^e 
to find if.selt there, « h ( ‘.eas, it 
fits into a niaii’s laee as nat
urally as his nose <|oes.

Women must gel a great ileal I 
of-safisfaetion out of this halt-1 
it. siiyp they Iihm taken to if I 
in siieh nnmliers ei'eri'wliere | 
But they have added nothing to 1 
the dignity of Hi, l igarettc. }

And, so fa».- as eoipietry is I 
eoiieeriied. tlo old-fashimie.l 
fan eoiild he used more effe,--1 
fivelv. I• t

-\h I said before, the mere 1 
net of smoking doen’t bother 
me. What I tio object to, what 
riles me tremendoi»s|y, ¡s hav
ing to sweep up after the ladies.

Nome deep feminine instinet 
within me is outraged when I 
see a woman burn the furni
ture (A the rugs, or flip her 
ashes on the clean floor. A 
throwback, perhaps, from lhe 
days when only men and ehil- 
d « ^  w on  '-(Jisorderfy iu the 

Kergnso-.i
in floliston lYess. '

ARCHER’St J

Pillsbury’s Pancake Flonr. 14d 
size

Sour Pickles, per quart 
Nice Oranges, per doz.
Gold Medal Oat.s, per pk.ir. . 
Good Syrup, per ia:allon 
Macaroni, per pk^.
Matches, per carton 
V.’heaties, per pkg.
Nice lettuce, per head 
6 lbs. Peaberry Coffee for
Goldthwaite Cheese, lb.
Don’t Forget Our

GO O D  W ILL  BASKET 
will be given away Saturday 
noon.
Plenty Fresh Fruit# and Vegeb

Archer Grocery
The Best Place to Trade A f t «  I

“Everything to Build Anyth«

Nails and Stapk
Volume Hambor 1. — M.\Y IWI

l*iildished ID the interest 
of the {>eople o f Mills 
eoiiiit.v by Bai-nes and Me- 
( 'iilloiigii.

I’ A I ’ I, M oU U U .orO H , 
Editor
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Bintal Prof, 
« i l l  t II.”

— “ How long 
l i v e  without

‘ Time

The state highwa,v de
partment is eonstriictiiig 
a new warehoiis«> under 
the supervision of Divis
ion Kcc.-eman John 0. Ber- 
rv of Oddtliwaite an«l M. 
O. Martin, highwa.v con- 
striiefion man.

FOOLISH QUESTIONS  
3 "  --------------
3  H ow near is soonT
W How close is nearlyt
^  What is most likel,vT.
QQ How many is fewT
C When is bye and byef
«  How low is low dow’nT 

H o « fi#r is over yoii- 
^  ilerT
3  How good is pretty

good T
How high is over and 

’ t Above?
Whau 1 say I don’t 

'fan» any. how many don’t 
I-.w ant?

TIIIH

'EVerythiiif tò

Stalinke brothnt  ̂
Priddy coiiiiiiiiiiit?| 
making monc.v. 
They take ctrr 
they have bv 
sheds. gi'aiieri«»>,'

“ Well, rilbedK 
babbled the 
as the fat lady felĤ

We don't say 
liimhi r 'VP sell ist* 
that is sold in Tei# 
'vould be a prfdy l 
statement and tbt 
Ik* other eoneern« i 
just as good luinbitl 
do. Blit we do mh 
the liiinber've sell,' 
er it is a fwo-by-i 
earload oi siding.l 
just as pepi'’*'''|

A polifici*" 
at his office reertw 
informed that »»1 
had |)resenh*d bl* I 
triplet»- Being sd j
moment, he bar* 
with the follo'^"« I 
demand a recount

.Mr. and Mrs.|^ 
er 'vill shortly 
coiistriief ion nf * 
brick home.
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